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ou couldn't ask for anythl'q morel These are "st..k lovers' 
steaks".. . only the top grades of cuts ,.lscted by A & P 
from top packers! They're guaranteed to he ,lch.flavered, 
juicy and tender. And the low. low prices just add to the 
pi.asurel Your money bock If they're eat all we sayl 
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 Seminole Pupils Learn 'Crime Don 't Pay' 
By Barry Lases 	 Teenager." It is $ story of 	those going down the wrong 	i-suit wth intent to commit 	ed In killing a man, 	 teenagers: "There are all 	tag another ear. This time, the 	All the stories are the aims. 

"31y destiny . In God's 	crime told In the first person 	path" so perhaps the conylcts' 	mansis'.ighter. The fourth was 	lie tells of growitg up feel. 	types of wood In the world, 	"immunity" collapsed, lie was 	Whether they came from poor 

C 	hands Yurs Is In )our own 	by the four pri.on inmates. 	tales may save someone who 	convicted of breaking and en-ins the worki was against him, 	but the most flammable Is 	sent to Florida School for 	backgrounds or we a It h y 

hands " 	 The hour-long program con- 	might later join them in pri- 	tering with intent to commit 	of fearing the world, of de.e' 	that chip on sour shoulder." 	Boys. 	 homes, each was determined 

The man faced his audIence, 	slats of a short introduction. 	son. 	 a felony. 	 3opsn • persecution comple*. 	There Is the teenager, who 	But he had no Intention of 	to do as he pleased. Each ad. 

looking It squarely in the e)fR. 	speeches by each of Lb. con' 	The speaker-cons jets, who 	'We hase no answers for 	Straihttorwardly, he reeai5 	at It. is serstog nine years for 	staying. An attack on his "c1(• 	milled "somebody else was to 

A thouh his statement car. 	trlcts who tell hose they got to' 	travel about the state with an 	'ou,' the convicts say. "5'u4.I'- 	how. in his mid teens, he 	assault to commit manslaugh' 	lap father" resulted in his 	blanc." Each didn't care Un- 

ritd a spiritual connotation, he 	solved in a life of crime, and 	unarmed Cuard, are dressed 	%r got to find them for )OUT' 	fought his first bottle of "rot 	tt'I'. 	 present prison term. 	 til it was too late. Each knows 

was not a minister, Indeed 	a question and-sn.ssrr period, 	in prison attire-white shins 	icises." 	 gut" whiskey and bean to 	H.' candidly reeals he has 	"I tried to blame my par. 	his miitakes today. 

not! 	 It was sponsored here by the 	and white trousers with blue 	And pertiap. their stories 	feel to 	tall. '1 dittnt know 	been an incorrigible since he 	rots.' he aa s, "but there's 	Hut, they don't have the 

The man 'speaking to 'Lu' 	South Seminole Optimist Club. 	stripes down the outside of 	will give some tN'Oacer an 	that bottle would take rue 	was 12 ears old. lie tells of 	nobody In blame but me." 	answers. Only the thought. 

dents at Seminole High School 	As the prisoners tell the 	each panU kg. They are in. 	answer. Perhaps not. But the 	thrsmgh the sery midst of 	sfraiing 4050 cars to a si-a 	lie tells how he had to he a 	prnsoktn stories. 

is a corrciot from the mail' 	teenagers, "we are not here 	trodueed only as speakers No. 	tales are moving nfl5. 	 hell." 	 month period, 	 big shot, not be called "chick' 	Each realtrea the pain Is. 

f 	• 	C 	mum security division of the 	to preach or tell you what to 	I, No. 2, No. 3 and No. 4. 	The 'lifer," who was an at' 	lie has been married (Iso 	"I wa caught twice, and 	en." do as only he want,'.I, 	has caused And, one summed 

Florida State I'rison at Rai- 	do" lns.iiad, the) present 	One of the men is sersing a 	coholic, who, while still a teen' 	timcs ... and disorc'rtt use 	put on pro'satlon twice," he 	"Hut when I get out of .r1- 	up the feel:ngs of all of them: 

ford. 	 thc:r stories, indicate their 	life term at Raiford for first 	ags-r, statds1 another roan Ic. 	trre' His nwfl ,n, at 17, 5% 	'a'.. 	I w.% gisen esery 	ion," he .a) s, 'I'm ning to 	'ii I were released from 

He irA three compininO- 	failures and where they went 	degree murder. Another is 	the chest, who liter, in front 	en pro"ltion from federal prt- 	t,rr.}. " But, he admits, he 	be a first class chicken with 	prison today and lived to b. 

also prl;Wra-wPte speaking 	wrong, and then let the teen' 	serving 13 )ears for man. 	of his four-year-old son, shot 	son "When my kids needed 	was just a punk kid who 	a fnnt.wid, sellow stripe down 	ioo. I could never make up 

to the students Wcdne'day Its 	apra draw their own conclu- 	slaughter and grand larceny. 	another man In a brawl, tt'rn 	rue. I wasnt there." 	 thought his age gave him Im- 	my hack. But. I'll be tree to 	the heartache l have caused 

a program called "Operation 	sions. Their hope is to "reach 	The third was convicted of as 	3½ )ears ago finally succeed' 	ilsi rna'r bit of ad' ICC to 	mUrilt). lit' was caught steal' 	use and enjoy life." 	 ow (.smIl)- and friends 
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 Seminole Pupils Learn 'Crime Don 't Pay' 
By Barry Lases 	 Teenager." It is $ story of 	those going down the wrong 	i-suit wth intent to commit 	ed In killing a man, 	 teenagers: "There are all 	tag another ear. This time, the 	All the stories are the aims. 

"31y destiny . In God's 	crime told In the first person 	path" so perhaps the conylcts' 	mansis'.ighter. The fourth was 	lie tells of growitg up feel. 	types of wood In the world, 	"immunity" collapsed, lie was 	Whether they came from poor 

C 	hands Yurs Is In )our own 	by the four pri.on inmates. 	tales may save someone who 	convicted of breaking and en-ins the worki was against him, 	but the most flammable Is 	sent to Florida School for 	backgrounds or we a It h y 
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.......................................................................- i 	i. 	i,,,.,t 	_.. 	.i i,n ..,, 	iv ku 	.i. eni 	ettuiur worse," hr grin. 	

Ray lnuthen of Ball 

 l'jr l.i.i i.e t. n is. 
I,. .i. n.i.. 	 A 5 	'fl.lr.4 flr. LtI5 mile Lii.-. 

towird another Boutheastiell lo.o. Tennes. has 	•,. 	
Ron Widby lid the Volun 

tiers with lii point.. end B) - 
Conference ba.ketbsU chem- en and lost four. by Jack Gwinn hid 10. 

1 . . 	

. 	WAShINGTON IUP!) - 	Is r'f Nirth Cai':r.k piOMhlp W.dneidsy night hut 	Ro intens, snd 4.t.rmin.d 	Th. fr...tor-elI dei.lop..l 

it wasn't easy. The Conimo- Was Tennessee's defense t'at letaren fans and T.nniwse' 

* 
T.nneuee by a c liff-hanging, lee wee hi-Id to a met. fi'e sounded. Piitice 0uirkly move,1 • 
dnrrm heated ro,,..iaie rival All.Anieriea candidate Clyde player. after th. final whisti.- 

	

a 	 '-1 	

in 
The American Football Coach- State. lbci Colman of  Prince. 

ci Asioiation will name the ton. Doug iiieL,y of Tennis- 

com.-from'behlnd scot. 'it 63 points - the l*r4L In liii In and restored oriler and no .5 	
- 	

roach of the yesr today but see, Duffy l)aughuty of 

to H that an sorited fans a culiegi.at. career. 	 Injuries were rspoi't.d. one of the wlnningest mem Michigan State, Rob flevaney 

free-for-all developed. 	 Vanderbilt was down fight 	(;,orgja.born SIlk. Nor,Iha!s 
I 

tnisrtalty of AI.bama roøe tial rontCit pt.)id in Nash- to the victory over (;..r. 

hers. Alabama's }rsri, Bear of Nebraska, Frari 1Y'nyt' 

In other I4FA' actions, the point-s at hallt,i-'iie in Lb. ecu. helped load the Crimson lii- 

..p, 	'' 	

Ilrysflt isn't in th. running of Ayiins&a end Turn i'rothru
- 	r'l,;X - im 

. 

);Iht coaches wets tiuml- of tClA 

nateti for the annual honor 	T b . football fratitnity, 	', 
lip In Smack i;rrirgia III to t0 stile jois t rallied in Lb. ai-on.l which plunge.I the hIuIIiI..tr. 

I - 

" 
 while the I'nivatsty of Fli.r. half .n the lung jump ihota tuwar'l the bottom of the $F i 

	

Iii ran away with Miami L's s of Jsiry $oothwu.si and Keith standing.. Nordhols •cote.I I' 	
I.

k4. 

 L .. 	 ft 
it 4 	- 	 by their reiona hifore the meeting on the heels of the 	 1 

	

' 	I  V New Years howl gamsi 
nnn-conftence conttat, Ill In Tb'nis. 	 points while his running ma" 

	

Thomisa 1.4 Ven,l,, lilt with Guy Turner. •counte4 for i' 	
L .) 	- 	.' 

The sIrt"y by thIv4.ran'd 1' IM i 	 1. 	 )'ran 	I1irch.r pa. ci the 
! 	Iii:IIF: .ItK '111K 11(01 tLI I'ANTH Kfl 	11.k-thli tr;ifl) who hiss e one 	

wh 	saw Bryant's Alabama annual 
c,,nsentlon of the Na- 

- 	- 	 - Bulldogs with 16 points end 	victory in Ike genie'. Front row (Ivft to right)-lton lcrthIc. Redding, 	Jor 

.ome through as the only ma- tun*l Colleglite Athletic As- 

	

cent•r J.y WaIler added 14. 	U. I1arri.; st-c'irsiI z miss -I'earIrna. Hrin'nn, Jisnle8 (;tinn. 11(51) AIford, i-'ti 	
college team to emerge a latin NC.LA. also will se- 

s p o r 	
(;.orjis let at halftime. 56.14. 	ito-k -un, .11w Iloltie; third row-\Vynn, Ilob Raines, l)avill 1(cndvraon anti 	

with vjr'nry. 	 l.et a small college coach r' 

t,lght to .st alvanIsge 	
- 	 ma' et flirtmnuth, i:.rI. 	lisT 	Vestcrman of MaIne. 	 n 

	

Florida used it. superior 	\''rnoll KI!7v. 	
Th. eight were flesh Black- the yrar. The nominees were 

I utu 	(;rcr,', 	of 

	d 	, 	, 

F a I 

	

the game with Miami, build. 	 - 	- - -------- 

	

Stroudibt:g, Clarence Stage- 	' 	
. s if t 11 g S 

vich of, East Caroline, Char-

Palk 

tims. 	 _ 

Shoulder Has Mantle Worried- 	 __  
Aitri('UXn 	ifluJTflflhlt' - 	' 	' 	S'" s"'' 	- 	---- - 	- 	hig h 	sc'tar 	with 	J 	puini.. 	' 	 y 	vi 	itofl 	lilt r.-' an 	' 	.ii. 	• 	•0 	. 	5r. 	 -..'.--',..- - 	- 	- 

aws, 	it's 	general 	know IrIge 	that 	local 	hasktbalt 	caches 	
Fu,urth'rsnkwt 	St. Jrt'eph'a, 	I Ph 	Sports V. titer 	lets, 	 round performance during the 	tied. 

 Mill

vp 	IV 
State, l)arull 	'1u(1ra t 	North - 

are thinking quite a hit clout the ynar-eni dn'or'dIi affair. 	the 	only 	other 	rncmtuer 	'f 	
'- My 	scores 	used 	to 	be 	a 	Dakota 	Sta te, 	Vernon 	Class 

NEW 	yORK 	(CII) 	-- 	"Whatever will be, will be," 	past 	16 seasons and 	they're 
Roth Seminole and 	i.yman have already suffered 	three 	

tnit1 	Press 	International's 	 I 	 i 	
lot lower but now I general- 	of 	Lamar 	State 	and 	Jack 

conference losses and 	it appear* 	slim 	that either of the.. 	top 10 	cc. action We-mines- 	Mtck'-y Mantle is no stranger 	he said. 	 absolutely 	right. 	 ly shoot between 66 anti 9'," 	Cuartire of Santa Barbara. 

two will Ise smong 	Mm-tm 	arid Orange 	fl.lt Conference con 	day 	nIght, 	had 	little 	trouble 	it, 	tie 	3.la>t 	flr',theis 	:linsic. 	The furthest thing from 1.11 	Naturslly, 	they're 	concern' 	Mantle 	won't 	cur 	win 	the 	The 	NI'AA 	woin-I 	up 	its 

tenders 	at 	ttui season's 	etid. 	 with 	Wake 	)"orr-.t, 	drubbing 	lie 	has 	1.-en 	tIrr 	many 	1,00(1 is his contra( l. 	for next 	ed 	a)-out 	his 	shoulder 	troti- 
	I 

U.S. Open that way. 	 session 	Wednesday 	by 	.Pik- 

Hut don't count UI 	i (, out 	In 	the 	tournaments. 	Scml' 	the JH.acori. 67.72. The hawk. 	times 	lot 	next 	c'uul'I 	ti 	his 	year. 	lie's 	not 	the 	least 	hit 	ble, 	too. 	 licaitlea. 	that's 	not 	}I, 	l' 	Ing 	proposal 	to 	ban the two' 

isols High plays mainly Class AA competition arid than will 	
led 	all 	the 	way 	and 	took 	a 	most 	Important 	visit. 	slout it and neith' 	'W. hcp. it Isn't that sen. 	problem now, 	 platoon 	system 	in 	football

go agaInst Class A too. In tournament play. l.yman is mm- 	813-17 halftime bulge Into the 	The 	answer 	he 	gets 	its 

It'Unceined 

at. the Yankees. 	 ous," said hirsuk. 	 and 	by 	voting down a move 
While Mantle was her. (fl 	1,1k. 	most 	tall 	players, 	Cardinal 	Aides 	to postpone an eligibility re- 

proving 	with 	curt>' 	gain* 	anti 	its 	0' ertlin. 	loss 	to 	lant's' 	dressing room, 	 time 	rnsy 	determine 	whether 	
Is 	other 	t,'uainess 	he 	and 	Mkkey spent touch of the off' 	 quirement 	that 	college athle- 

beStirs 	l).'Land 	at 	i)el.anl 	Tuesday 	night 	indicates 	the 	
Utilising 	a 	fast 	break 	sisal 	nc 	not 	he'll 	.s'.r 	play 	any 

(;reyhounda 	are 	a 	much 	better 	team 	than 	the 	one 	that. 	- pressing 	tons 	defense. 	1)1015 	Ia..-hilI 	for 	the 	New 	sc'-neral manager 	Ralph lies-uk 	season playing golf while not 

dropped this first mix gut''5. 	 loss rolled away after Inter- 	York Yankees. 	 chatted 	briefly 	about 	the 	engaged 	in 	working 	for hi. 	Are 	Selected 	I 
1 	scholarships are confined 
to those capable of maintain. 

-- -'-- 0---- 	 L.----- -.- 	- 	 1, 	si t 	tilt. I..s are the 	coming 	s.a;nn 	although 	all 	i)allas 	insurance 	company. 	 t 	t't 	i i'pi a -.- 	'rank 	ing a C minus grale average. 
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PLUMBING, BUILDING 

IRRIGATION 	FIXTURU L 
S UPPLIES 

PUMPS 	S IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

VALVES LAWN - FARM - 
GROVE 

PIPE 
FREE ENGINEERING 

GALVANIZED 	
SERVICES 

BLACK PLASTIC 
FLOOR TILE 

COPPER 
WATER TREATMENT 

PVC 	
E9UIPMENT 

SOIL PIPE 

FIBER PIPE 
HEATIN& & AIR 

CONDITIONING 
FITTINGS 

ROOFING 
WATER HEATERS 	GALVANIZED 

ALUMINUM 

SHINGLES 

220 N. FRENCH AVE. 

SANFORD, FLA, 	 322-5412 

"Headquarters For Sprinkler Systems" 

V V • UW 	 . 	- ••w- - !.'10 	has managed the Grade Id, Time 3 )X5) 	 •••I• 
tr;u-k, more than 1100.000 ha.s ofl:s 	 Qulnrla 23 $3360 	 I. Wiconiko Larry, 2. hlsisCe 

ci raised for Central Flor- 	Acrobat 	11.8.) 800 460 l'erfes'ta 23 $8760 	 1 (p. 3. Rota lice, 4 flocka F!, - 
-i.. Charity ant scholarship Speck Knot 	3.3.k 660 	Ninth 	Race 	j3'16 mile, S Clark. 6. 0 Ii 'a .'tI1 Rt.it, 

Hearing Set 	Halas Gave

0 

funds. 'fle conttibution bit an W 0 , hlcasy Dew 	4(01 Grade A. Time 313.3) 	7. Jo Stafford, 8 Sabre Point 

all-time high last season when Quinlela 36 113930 	 Almena ('.lit 	.43...) fi 40 7 ). Fourth Race (3 16 mile. Ii) 

	

11 	more than $12) was turna'd l'crfs eta 1373 30 	 K) Ic Kath 	 740 6 $0 -1. Trudy True, 2 Wethtl, 3, 
For Monday 	Permission, 

oser to charity an,] scholarship 	Fourth Race 	516 mile, Sharna 	 360 Johnnie Sicel, 4. Merr) 's kr" 
~ 	- % 	

iuruls. 	 Grade 1), Time 31 87 	Qiilniela I 7 $30600 	 Ball. S. ErnIe Ky, 6, Tro't 

In Milwaukee 	says Coach 	 ' 	\iti this ejon turning far L'nclullrn,csI 1 	7 	60 l'trfe'ta 7! SivU 60 	Net. 7, OH'S Slelod), $ 

	

-4 	.-!o al of last )I1tI both in at. Miss 7szu 	 S 60 360 	Tenth Race (3 16 mile, Tracing. 

.LTl..'tNT.-L (('P1) - A group 	CHICAGO (UPI) - George 	,i'__, 	J 	tendance and mituel haneL1e. Amorette 	 360 Grade A, Time 31 lIt 	 Fifth Race (3 8 mile, 1- 

t.miIou 	was scry optImistic :- Quinicla z 4 $63 'A 	 Patuimnan Day 4 (l) 3 	263 I() pa) %% tV.. 2. lltsolcyhan. 3 

coach of the Los Angeles 
fur a suit pending in Mitwau- Rams, but he wont know un 	 sire for chard) nitut when $3,- 	Fifth Race mJ,8 mIle, Grade' Pan lii 	 2.60 cy, 3. Ann &os, 6 New Lee, 7. 

371 12 'iS as taiied. 	 C, Time 40 90) 	 Quinlels 66 q3211.110  	 Trac'ln', B. 1,oeky l'ledgr. kce 	were to tangle with Id nest Tuesday at the earliest 
Hrases president John Mcllale whether he can sign a con- 	..,'., 

	

' -3:. 	It is almost a certainty that Jack Magic 	.60 300 380 l'erfecta 66 $a 40 	 Sixth Ratc iS 16 mdc, C-- 

today and hoped to base bet- tract for the Job. 7/1 

of aw',era, taking depositions Allen regards himself as head 	
- 	' .m'ut t"ppin last year's fig I'erfecta 4 .11181 Si,) 	 h an's Iprcss 	4 nJ I lu Fireman Mike, 4, Win's Fan' 

in one 'easo(1 still hi' broken She Won 	 250 Grade S. l'trne 3977) 	
1 . 

ean s Jack, 4 Country i) - 
icr luck than they did with his 	Atlt'n, director of pla ci 	

•':' 	- - - 0.' record for money donated hip A l)t"e 	 7.00 3 80, 	Eles-oth Race (3 8 	Ile. I. Food Town, 2. t))cn, 3 

- this )ear as an.ttu-c charity Quiimcla 78 $1€80 	 I Cactus 	 , Kate hlin,', 6, 0 li's i'i.\ 
boss 	

personnel and an assistant 

3., iulam 	(' 	
Jiartholornay. roach of the Chicago Rears for 

	

- 	- 	' 	season. 	 Sisth Race iS 16 mile, Grade Miss 'A un 	 -'0 220 	Ses ,'nUi 10cc il: 16 mile, 1 
board chairman of the Itrasc,. eight ears, was the only 

	.. 	

,,, 

li 

: 	 nuit is schetluictl for later in l'crfecta 8-7 $t76 10 	 un.''' no 	1060 2 s',' 2 "0 Ib . 1. l.uib.t' l;. 6 Sw )taei. 

	

- 	lw sceumi rsnt is set for ., lime 31 32) 	 Ullo hil.1a 	 300 -1-7. 	'ona H • 2. Sermon. 3 
matched wits with the stoting ness to lestlf' Wr'dnesda. In 

i'nil S when slilierent welfare oh Bob 	 Qulnlela 14 $300 	 Red Marker, 4. Danny ('all, 
att'rneys Wcdnesday in a da). a court hearing on Inc Bears' 
Dig aession. 	

suit against him for breach 	
.I . 

	

- 	.j charity organizations will I 	Troubles 	5 40 - 00 3 60 'erfet'a II $E3 00 	 : \1.dl) Morph), 6. Silent %%;A. 

'ihe depositions, which pro- of contract. The Hears at,' 
	(EllI 	l.I.I'N 	 the benliti 	 3.l,-rr)Lc!l 3.1) stery 3W 3 Ii) \Iutuel ll.nut'c $lut,Nl1 	.,'r, 7. Mar lane, S. Scst'tin 

b.!ls sstil take three tla s to seeking to eny'tn him from 	. . .Ih'ir' ''r Itittits • 	I 	- that it) nih:s 	et bigger l..iks' G-o. 	7 
601 	- 	

' 

complete, are being taken for working for the Rams. 
	 __________________________ each )eJt." s.ild Lc'totu. and Quin:ela 6 8 $21) 00 	 I 	TIItRSl),t' E\'TRILS 	Eighth Rae, (38 mile, Ti- 

possible use In a hearing 	
"I have accepted the hi-ad site are delighted to t able to l'.rfccta 6-8 $3040 	 First Race (5 16 mile, II)- I. Wt..sdrtdge, 2. t}taoa Lock, 

which begins Monoay in ti- coaching job of the 
Rams," he 

"I'ipping' 	help in raising money fur Cell* 	Sesenth Race (316 mile, t. N Ii's CoIls, 2. Bet Alicia, 3. Brantlon Bodily, 4. (31's 

waukee County Circuit Court. 
said. "1 have not signed a 	 u-al Florida's needy," 	Grade B, Time 31 &e) 	3. Bonnie Jeanine, 4, 0 il's Jill, S. Swr'e( Patsy, 6, Mltra', 

	

There are a 
number of suits contract. I agreed to go to 	 Last 	eare contributions little Jos 	74 8011 70 680 ('olor Brite, S. Siwsut Mail, 6 Chesel, I. Short Zip, I. 'monte 

pending. Milwaukee Is asking work for them," 
	 pushed S4)KC a(so,e the $100,- W.l),'s Money Man 940 3811 Nellie', Mope, 7. Sally Havoc, 	Ninth Race (3.16 mile, H)- 

a*) mark for o'ntrtbutiofll to 3.%'In's Gossip 	 ou A. KcotzI. 	 I. Warrior Falcon, 2. ChitI 
for an injunction which would 	

That agreement was reach- 

Works in 	
charity and scholarship funds. Qulnlela 1-2 $63 20 	 I Second Rae. (5 16 mil.-, A) ,tlli, 3. I'm Satizie, 4 ,Get t;'r,r 

order the Braves to play their ed. he 
said, in a telephone con 

h. 	versation with Rams presi- Miami's Cactus Lonesome l'erfccta 1 $114 ID 	 --1. (orgeoti; Star, J. (lit's l'rr'ub!c,, 5, Tampa Tad, 6 

________ 	

• 	 ('eat world champion Miss - 	- - - -- - 	- 	 - 	-- 	 - 	- lout  
-  -- 

Milwaukee until the 's"uii"a 	
dent Den Reeves on Jan. 4, 

3.' torI at her own game last I after he had received permis- 

Casting 	ni:tst at the Sanf,tdOrlafl'lt' 
Milwaukee is tr)ing to either sion from Dears owner-coach 

George IsIs. on Dec. 2$ to 	 Kennel Club in the first hall 	
lis

_________ 
get the Braves back or eve ncgcuuate with Rccses, $c1aromms 
get assurance of another ma 	

Allen said Ilalas "stammer- 	
By Sian Brow n 	1 the $1,Sts) match race set' 

II 	 ______ 

Ul. •ka I (INC 

	

lurk IfleflhiU . 	 •.. 	 •- - 	,__ - - , 	. . - 	. 	, 	,,•_,, ---------- - 	' 	-, 	 - 	 -. , - 	, - .'. •,, 	, -,........ . 	 - 	-- 	 - 	 - - 	- 	 The J. L. Alderson dog s. 	P_I 	v - 	& yEAR 	 ______ 
jar league baseball team. 	

- el and stuttered" and gave  United I'r'as InternatIonal 	irs 

	

i'.- . "-a", -"------ --.--- - 	- - - 	mission arm i.mi is-ui 	,in (U 	 I tIe cons,rsatifl was ('I a 	"y golf game is terri ble 
Caller, former pitcher fur the 

road by a combined total of eight points, 	 who gets as much pleasure on 	
though. lbs right shoulder I. 

	

6 and lost 3, and the last two losses has, both been on the 	minutes 	left. 	Mitt 	(euukas, 	big 	problem, 	Not 	this 	time, I g'-neral nature. 	
ISustan 	Braves, 	New 	York 

	

Feminole Is currently mired In a slogans losing at.reak, 	an assist as a basket, netted 	
giving 	him 	trouble 	now, 	"There at. no problems at 	Johnson 	Fight 	Giants 	and 	Chicago 	White 

but even 	Coach 	Mack 	filythe has 	r.aaon to senile. 	Guard 	20 points 	and 	set 	up 	sight 	
great deal of trouble, and be 	all about 3tikcy'a cuntract,' 

Buddy Stumpf, the top returnee from the 19414-61 Seminoles, 	bucket.a for Lbe halts, 	
admits It has him worried, 	declared 	hook. 	*'We 	never 	NEW I'OIIK (UP!) - liar. 	Boo, 	was 	signed 	Wednesday i 

lisa been given a clean bill of health by the doctors and is 	IoroIa 	of 	Chkag'o ronsteil 	
"This 	isn't 	sc'iu.'thlng 	that 	haVe 	any 	trouble 	on 	that old Johnson, 37_yeer.old for. 	by lisa St. Louis Cardinal. as 

happened 	overnight." 	reveal' 	score." 	 met world light heavyweight 	a scout in t.b. aouth.ru  Call- 

ready to go 	 to an easy 117.86 vIctory over 	ci 	timi' 	3*yrar..11 	slugger, 	1 iii' Yanks are re-sly to of' 	champion, 	will 	meet 	tm-ivy. 	fornia area. 

Stumpf, f.lkd toy mo,ut,nucle'o.lu at the beginning of the 	Western Michigan behind the 	who -snj, hen 	not to diii 	-- 	f.-r l.lamit?" tuti 	fourth cunirc- 	w,'ighut. 	contender 	Amos 	l.In- 	Th. 	Cardinals 	also 	added 

football 	season 	w 	some 	action 	agninut 	BIshop 	Moort 	scoring of 	guards Jim 	Colts. 	his 	1966 	contract 	with 	the 	utise 	contract 	fur 	9100,000 	colts 	of 	I'oetianmi, 	Ore,, 	Jan. 	AIIm 	hluggins, spor-ti editor 

Tuesday night and did a fair Job e-onsid.ring the fact h.'s 	man 	and 	Allan 	Miller, 	who 	Yankees but for the purpose 	C%i'fl 	ttuuughs 	he 	batted only 	2)1, In a 10-round lout at Mad- 	of the Kingston, N. C. Daily 

hen under wi-ape for more than tout months, 	 netted It 	points 	apiece. '' 	of taking care of some other 	.'.6 	in 	2.1.1 	usrIut s 	for 	them 	lain 	Square Garden. Johnson 	}'ree 	Press; 	Jerry 	K. 	u.s-c- 

Blythe gas, the team a day off Wednesday, but not 	11th-ranked 	Rarnt'lprs 	win 
Stumpf. 	The 	6-10 	guard 	spent 	the 	afternoon 	running 	and 	bothered 	by 	the taller 	hirun,. 	

personal 	busIness. 	 i,itt 	>rer 	ciii 	had 	only 	46 	lost 	a 	disput.-.l 	lO-rourimi 	de'- 	lies of }'estu', 	Mi, anti 	Mi. 

11111's 	sn-I 	19 	),onsi'rs. 	They 	ci,loo 	to Johnny 	Petsol 	last 	chaeI Bertani of St. Louis to 

.hmtini at Bill Fleming Memorial 	gymnasium in what we 	•, 	 •,_ 	_ 	i,,,, 	- 	
"My shoulder was rest I 	

9. 	fiune hi, 	iii earned the nun- 	Friday. 	 their promotion staff. 

Both Lyman and Seminole are In th* same group toursia' 	Urne bulge, 	 couldn't even throw the tall 

-- '.' 	" 	'' 	5" 	."'t(j5j') the en) or 	cut year. 	I - 	- 
hope ia succ*aaful Attempt to regain his shooting toUch, 	busted loose for a 17.37 half- he said. "it got to that I 	 .Ss.5.555555•SSSS•S5•5••5St 
merit this year along with l)etAnd anti Florida Military of 	Bob McIntyre stole an Out,' 	back to 	the 	Infield 	the 	last 	5 

411, 	 •4 the Florida high School Activities Association, but fl.mtnols 	ends left, drove In for a Lay- 	" 	thought It would get let 

l).Land. DIlAisd has been designated the group leader by of-bounds sass with 24 5Ic 	few week.. 	

Scotty Sez: 	Visit 	Your 	HBS 	Store 	Where 	- high has jna'Ie it-a lkI Io host the (lr-oup Six event. 	 up and added a foul shut see- 	tar over the winter. But only 
A meeting of the schools involved 	is slated 	sonietinli 	ondi later to give $1 John's 	a 	little 	while 	back 	I 	tried 	• 

during the week of Jan. 23-2(1 where arrangeinints for the 	is  66.61 reveng, victory ever 	thr..wing 	a 	football 	around 	5 	 I • 
most will be made. 	 Syracuse, which had whipped 	with 	my 	kids b 	L. 	home. 	I • The group tournaments will 	be 	played 	the 	weekend 	the 	Remimeis 	113•97 	earlier 	just couldn't tin it 	I'd thurtuw 	5 	

.1 
S- re'----- February 	21-26 	and 	the 	regional 	meet& 	are 	slated 	March 	this 	Dave 	fl ing, 	the 	th,e ball and couldn't got any. 	

• 	 .- S 4.5. with 	the 	state 	tournament 	alatel 	for 	March 	11.12 	a. 	n*tion's No, 3 s,-orer, tu-ket... 	tlultig 	n 
Gainesville. 

	BUILDERS 	~ e,i 	iauinta 	for 	this 	Orange. 	1,itll 	nw', 	Manila 	has 	at 	5 	 -m, 	- 	- I 
OvIalo, which went all thur way to the last gins. In Class 	

turn, 	 ways 	had 	tn,,uI.li 	with 	his ' 

__
Y, inc. 1~ OU SAiVE 

it play last year before b.i.ug defeated. I. showing signs 	,f 	11111 	Mskhlonnl 	pumped 	in 	knees anti legs but neser this I 	5 	 . 	-' : 
making another trip to (hsiiieaviltr. 	The 	l.i,.,is are currently 	of 21 shuts from the field 	type 	of 	difficulty 	with 	his 

S 
'7-1, the only loss coming by one point to undefeated Jilts 	and wound up with 37 points 	shoulder. 	

SR 	436 Placid, 	 to power Vlilano,a to a 	"I 	can 	put 	up 	with 	the 

I 	

63 WEST AMEUA AVE. 
Cosi Dick Prateis quintet 	a in Group 6 	long with triumph 	over 	Xavier. 	This knees, but this Is different," 	S ~."'Pay 	' 	And Save" 

	ALTAMONTE 	SPRINGS 	 ORLANDO 	 S 
Daytona Bosch Father Loper, Bunnell atal St, Cloud, 	 'll(1c.0 	ahead 	by 	ala 	at 	said 	Mantle, 	who 	doesn't 	5 

' 	. 	S 	 halftime, fail 	behind $4' 	know what It means to corn- 	• 	 HIGH QUALITY 	S 
Deland and Lyman are the Iarre"st schools In ths Orange 	with 6:04 left but Melrhionnl 	plain. 	He 	never has and he 	5 331/i ELECTRICAL SUPPUIS S Belt Conference, both hissing Ill toys enrolled. Wiltiwood Is 	connected on a string of jump. 	limit 	now 	although 	the 	con. 

I 
ond 	smallest Is 	Lake-view with 219 	buys 	in the top 	this. 	for 3.'iiianova, 	 "It 	has 	nip 	wnrrieil," 	to 	 - 
toy far the smallest with just 101 malp students. and a.9 see 	are to put the r 	on ice 	corn In his vnice was obvio- 	

7((
sv. 

,~ .

1 A~~ 
 

;rTrrLq 
&Me 	 pr~ 	"J"~ 

	

Asphalt SHINGLES 	

rS\ 11G. 	 :' grades. 	 Highly 	tout-i'd 	sophomore 	said, 
8.mlnots has 516 boys and only Bishop Moons with 2641 	Ron Williams scored 24 points 	

"I'm going to Mayo Clinic 	 -  I LIST 
has less than the Fighting R.mtnnles. 	 t 	head West 	Virginia to a 	

next week and let them lock 	 .h..s. 	Tasted 	 IIli"' S PRICI 
I The largest school in the state is Miami Senior with 	08.76 Eouth.rn Conlerenc. Vic. at it." 	

- 	 DOUGLAS 11* 
1,721 boys enrolled and the smallest 	Is Baldwin with 	79. 	tory over Fast Carolina, anal 	

And 	what If the news 	is 	
• 

Oviedo is 26th from the bottom with 93. 	 this 	Polish 	National 	team 
bad? 	 I 	 KYWVW 

ill 	,.,, 	U,. 	 Tssl,i Psi.., Ciii C.ee I 

	

- - 2.75 	2.12 	 0 LAT 
lint month of 	the 	ltsdb.tie 	school 	ysa.', compiled 	 n. 	ZIps 	their 	first 	loss 	of 	at 	First 	Federal, Convenient S 

Th. figures Include the enrollment at tli. .nd of the 	whipped Akron 16-69, handing 	Save by mail, postage paid. 	
• 	

PAINT 	.,,, 	h. .._ 20' 	S FIISAA. 	 the sem,son. 	 night ,lepo.ltr)', to-Ads. 	LIGHT BULBS 	s".. 	3.46 	3.g4 	 '. -- - ---------------    	- - 	 ______ 
Tho sixth annual Rchlitr Florida Fishing Derisy will 

open on Tussday, h"rliruary I, and will continue atatt'wiie 

for 11 months, F"r the first time tiaherusen will know i iii. 
s-ansi the va!1.i-a tot jw,r m,-cniItz tiggi-at lists. Fish with 

1961 tags (A. IA, or F will be worth $300 each; 11 62 tags 

(I, 7. II, 4, A. H, X-C, X-Dl will I. worth $200; 1963 tags 

(.11, s, 33, 34, E. F. t;, hi) will be worth $100; lt'61 tore  

ill, 42, 41, 41, K. M, N. 0) will be worth $r,O; and 1 416 
tag. (51, 62, 53, 51, 11, R. 8, TI will be woith 115. 

Approximisatoly 10,0(M) Schulitr tagged fish has-, hem-is 

released during the last flue years anti foster than 20 ps- I. 
have been caught, 

In 'ass >015 didn't know, flaltim'.re'a Cinderella Kid 

Torn Matte comes from a family of athletes , , . ills dad is 
a former professional hockey player and younger brother 
Bruce will be a senior quarterback at MiamI of Ohio isct 

fall - . , Known as a passing quarterback. young Bruce was 
first team selection on the All-3.I id. American Confei'ence 

team last fall. 
S C a 5 

Three Lyman gridders wi-re selected on the All-Orange 

Ilelt Conference team. Thur> nit' gtn.r.la  Judy 'loLa and lt,ni 

Green and center Is in ltak>-ts. hialfl'ack I'aul Lainbert and 

Danny Overton received honorable mention. 

Both Tools and Overton We-re All.Scminole County salee-

tions and Lambert and Green we'll' second tuns picks. Over-

looked 1y the ('luG coaches wao senior halfback Larry Baker, 
the team's haling ground gainer and a member of the All-

!eininols County backfield, 
5 a e . 

Ken S.aundei-s, the pitchIng whiz of Sanford's last team 

In organized proeaslo'sal baseball. is having a great winter 

season in Vensou.la. Sc.nders, now property of this Boston 

Rid But, has a 9'5 record and there's not a pitcher in the 

Latin American loop who hu won mar.. 
Incidentally, Tommy Helms, the fins Cineinniti i-ookls, 

Is loading Lb. Venezuelan loop In hitting with a .166 avas'nje, 
Minnesota tried to land the young North Carolina native in 

a dial this winter, but the Red, wanted to bang onto Lb. 

ace Infielder, 

VS W - 

,& The Dry Scotch Brave
s officials, wno nase him the impression "you're 	Open the tackle box of most ted Miss whirl a long lead 

IMP. CANADIAN 
and barrel. Insist that they right to talk with them. You I .pin fIshermen, and chances handily. Miss Whirl held on to 
will he playing their opening,

don't have a chance, so go 

They say that an injunction 	lie testified that hlatas did 
 

	

of dlfe-colored kad.heai 	
Loncn)C broke 	

COMFORT % 

tooted to Atlanta lock, stock way down the line, so it's all salt water bait casters and then ran 	 to 	

- 	SOUTHERN 	
L 	

John Mackie  

sirtiraw 

 day game here April 12. 	
ahead 

" 	
you'll find It Jammed full finish second and the race was 

a battle all the way. 

KENTUCKY here ordering them to abide1 not withdraw his permission jigs, 	 third bi-hind Miss Whirl and 

FULL 0 YES, OLD 

by (heir contract for use 
of for Lilen to talk to Ilceves tin- 	The reason fur this Is sun- Mr. Whirl, lie matte his mOse 	 -- ' 

" 	 TAVERN 

	

Atlanta Stadium is the one,
ill after Alien agreed to accept tile. The lead-heal jig is the on the backstretch ant oucr- 	 100 LIQUEUR 

they plan to obey. 	 the job, 
lb.' attorney' hammered on 	Allen said the dispute should most su,ce-ssfu1 

and widel>" bauilcd Silas Whirl at lie final 
- 	 100' BONDED 

Rag. 6.75 . 3 Slhs 15.95 	 KY. BOURBON turn. tn-s I.ints ,Isintn 3.O'tlnesda>' be arbitrated by commission-cr used attlfk'$al lure fir gener- 	Cactus launasome, a power- 
preceding: That the Braves ('etc Ri'szclle of the National a! salt water angling. 	Jul 67-potnlcr, was tinted at 
Planned to moss to Atlanta Fon'ball League. 	 There are', however. 5r- 39 71 for the 3,$ths mile dis- 

- 

long before 	the)- 	aulmitted 	
lie testified that he told I 

such a move was in the works; George lialas Jr .  , president aT tricks >tu can work with lance. Runnlng third was Mi- 

an-I that liartholomey and his of the Rears, that if the lUsts a Jig that usill mike it esen arnis llllo liilda, 

	

The aenic dtuis ustll sir oven 	K A H L U A 	s" 	Just North of Casselberry City Limits 	FULL QUARTS 3 
FULL 

ci owners put up little of any. would ''meet the dollar olrr I inure effective than 
in tI-u' the shorter 5' i6tIis mile thy - I 	 pnicis GOOD THROUGH 	 VODKA 	QUAR' Of their own c-ash when they led the Rams, I'll get on the "store t.ought" for in. Tie lance Saturday night 	the - 	IMPORTED Hwy. 17-92 	bATUIDAY, JANUARY 11TH MEXICAN 	

j 
Halfway Between Sanford and Orlando 	OR GIN 10 

	

P 	p tntha,ed the Braves for $6,' next plane and come back," trick to called "tipping. 	
ilna!' 	 couu 31 0t5) in Noscmber, l$'32. 	The Bear.' ease, cited par- 	Pork tint is mflC of the 	

WEl)ESl).L' RE.SL1.T5 	LIQUEUR 	________  Itartholornay 	insisted 	that 
' tirular clause. in .Llle'n's .un- Imost con,nlufll)'.sl5'-i ilaift t 	

I-mi st 	it_is-a' 	3 16 	nude, 	- - -_ 	 - 
n,'otlations fur a lease to .Lt tract, running from April , "Ill" a jig. 3.t'41. jilt ii.her- (,radc B, 'lime 31 69) 	 IMP. SCO1H 	

Carsf airs lanta Stamlltmrn del not get un-' 19'3 until 	March 31, 196*, no ii tic the ft,ur'in,-hu "its's- .%mrs 
	 8 6t1 7 60 3 i of drnssa' until the ssimnflirr ° 

which speritsesl Allen hail pine" rind to) tip th.-tr jiga 	
I'u"'y Duke 	9 	 LJi1"Y' 	WHITE SEAL BLEND 	0 TIMES19iI-jtst a couple of months ''unique'' 	know ledge us hose If you' n.e a jIg hi'% er thai , 	10-a. 	 ' 

4 YR. SIR. KY. IRB. 	_____ 

A~ 
IICICIIE 	EARLY 

	

- 	before liii' llra'. es annumnt-t'uI 'lot. could not h5' fairly co- tsso miflul', ) mU1 IC better 	
ii 	- $31 1,0 	 SARK 	 ABC 	- 

ihcir plans to mm e. Stafford pensated, and that for an>' off using a ,oail'-tl ",nuiklt- I second Race 4 3 16 miitlt-, tried to show' that a commit. ('reach of the contract the climb 1 strip" of rind. 	 l;lalc A. Tttrnt' 31 37) - 
- 

merit wai actually made at obtain an Immediate in. 	\'n can also "tip" I jig 

1l,.'.-:ng Sit 14(10 9 	 J & B RARE 	-- 	DRY 
"i GIN 	- 6 YR. STA. KY. IRS. 

t 

CANADIAN
liartheslomay milsagreed with 	Allen's attorney said the 'trip of cut bait such as mu. , 	

BELL'S 	'' 	 PARK & TILFORD 	f4 jj

h t-ast a 'i'at earlit'. 	 junction In any court. 	I with a pit-ce of ,hriuitl' or I 
Supper Star 	7-U 	

otil "50 	 - MOUQUIN 	DELUXE Siaffurd's assertion that At-, Hears'contention that Allen let, I'lands net-deti 1 commitment knew' Beers secrets, Including I Experiences1 anglers •" I 
Anderson Gets 	OYAL VAT 	a-" 	CHARCOAL tlLItRID 	

11%.0
sell 	1 0 'Year 	6 YR. IMP.

frumu a major ?enue haseluall defense nianuals, st-as a "red to i'ru'u' tsark rin'I to slit'.l' 	
FULL 12 YES, OLD 	'''- 	 VODKA --"- Imp. Italian Brandy CANADIAN 	t.'i'.iite.iin before tolling its $16 herring'' 	 1 'r iut I tilt strips, list' s ' ba5e I'u4.s'  401 1 )'5 44 is CASt ' 'm - - 41 iS CA'.t •Laiy 

,----'w I ''I 	assume." 	llarthnl'urnay Hears can haut' them,'' he slitiflui' 'it rut t''it thai t 

' 	 - - 

nun stadium. 	 "lie doesn't want them. The it is t.t'tt"r to till 	 ' 	

Isf 600 Series 	- 	Re'9, 7,45 	 "s,,e_' 	4 13. - I Sl, S SC' 	' " ,T" 

rm'phcul, '- Pat 	Ltlart 	tiit 	
, ti ' 1 here i ri tr.,' 'ecret tip it at all. 	 3. ur'g 1)'iu Liutci ''n t.f t 

1 	
%No ; C 
	 0 .111 

_ 

o. moan> ntht r sties has e driu 	In this game. What . lien has 	Although the eff,','ti'.' '' ' ' 
' St.illt'taft tram In the 

ssrte-d hutlding lit' stadium In his head, he has, and he's 
,. tipping Jigs for lI-rI. . 55.s. 

league, led his tram to a si'- 

	

ItAlIC. 	2.99 

	

. 	 I . 	 I iii3ma il - 
Req. and then went looking for a not going to be able to get Id ler fishing is well establish' tory riser Seminole County COINTREAU LIQUEUR 	.41 	5.99 $ 1 DUBONNET COCKTAILS 	ROUGE tiiaJ')r league tenant," 	out," 	 ed, Its value for inshi, c fish. I 'blots aq a result (if h,'.w hins: 	________________ 

SPECIAL. PURCHASE I card himself as possessing IS questionable. 	
- ire, a 215, 11lh:rI. hIg)u fr 	- 

,%lle.s testified he did not re- ing for trout, reds anti snook 
his first sanctionrI 	

- OLD REPEATER 	
Calvert 	KENTUCKY 	

' 	 VERMOUTH i SIR. KY. Casper Favored 1"uniclie" knowledge or liii' 	Best thing to do fur In- the opponents was Gello" ii 	 8 YR. 	
EXTRA 

I usual ability. 	 shore fishing is try the jig 1 wit), a 20, 1 IMP SWEET OR DRY I TAVERN ".tll my ltc I".* wtrked for, with and without a tIP ant , 	;uthrie 207 3t70, 3.Vil- 	 Mr. Boston 	 ______ As San Diego 	a he'ter job for 70 years, and then stick with the method I hi,' Sliglte 2-li' 1d and F, 	- 06' STE. KY. IRS. 	" 0 	
ITALIAN BARDINI 

FULL 

_____ 
	 88C 01. 

__ 	

RESERVE 
	S1,39 5th 

>ou get the job anti your ('tn ttat ;urmtui-es the ninuit fish, 	'., itlusins 	,'t1 .'1 n,nuui.ii.' t 	 RUM 	ç__''. 	BACARDI 
BOTTLE

rb 
	I Tourney Begins 	siti. 'h'Iaerr 	"sake the 'tipping jigs with pout rind Chiysler to a clean awe.;''- - 	 _________ 

_____ 	

FEDERAL 	_____ 	 2 2 
ptn%cr ain't release >tss.'' he 	l-reaiio a "belm.-u r" 	' , 	...-• 	lesti li-" 	

' 	
LIGHT 	RUM 	 ___________ OR DARK 	 _________ 

BONA r,acties," 	 !recently on a msrkerel fish' er (dii. Met anti gain ,ti Sir 	g.1 	
' Walkers Gin 	

Premium  R 5tR. 
SLN DIEGO U I'lt -- 'flue 	The case was continued by log trip to ii. Fl,,ri,la Keys. league leading Jet I no-' JACQUINS 	 '10 Y 5 KY. 	 . 	 IMPORTED ITALIAN $I0.c-sO Sans Ills's:.' o1en ,trt. : 	Cornelius 	hisrnsngton A IuI'ly anti I fi'h'.ed sI.La.Iy. t,-isin, 'I',' i - '' lena I-;.- 	;' 	GLENMORE  i 	1

1 

orn 

 

0. 

 m. 	,, 	 E.g. 5.75 - 49.95 Cii. 	

J. BOISSIERI 
tndv nil tI" s'nfler>' favorite ii'itl! Tuesday when further '1'. for three hitir' 1"-i 	

ham) s liar tI;;:e to mit' 	

- 	VODKA 	DOUBLE "A" BLEND 	_______ 	

BOURBON 	 RI-10tJD 	 Req. ;.i 
is lUll Ca';s r, a b,e.grr,w 	ta till'.- lii,) o.' taken, 	t. or. on. of us would us. a 	Long string, of stntses 

_____ 	

$1.59 5th 
itio 

Product. 	 - 	plain jig and 'he other a rind' qsnfnrd Siauutacturing's F"l- 	 Ri5, 4 s - IS RI CASt  Icu- 3.20 Casper Is a local toy who 300 Tee Off 	tipr'ed jig, then we .1 alter. 
Made go. .1 in the mnner marts 	

nate. At the end of thr~e 
die Kirchhoff and Torn AIr i CORA 

of pro golf. lie was No. I In PGA Meet 	hours, we found 	
had ander weren't enough of a 	 0 	I 	 Imported Italian 

deterent to stop llunt l.lneoln 

	

illis Ike 	 I 	 S1.79 30 0:. loUis on ttie FGA money lit in 	 'aught one-fourth more man. 
as they dropped tire's out of II'S with $'jO,9'JL In official 	1'Al.l iti: LC)I G.tRL'ENS kerel while using tippet jigs. four 

points. Alexander tied 	FULL KOSHER WINE 	Req. 
99c  fell I I N V E R HOUSE    	SCOTCH 	3.SS 

IIJPORTID 	Req. 	379 COVENANT 1.51 ith sinning's. 	 Uri 	Slur. than 300 golf. 	We Not similar, though 
runt seven X's together and finish- 	QUART 	 - - _____ I)e.pte- his success, he has era Incl'atling veterans Sam quite so dramatic, rs'smlta (iS' ~ ,,, with a 2441, whil. Klrch- never won his hometown Snead and Dow Finaterwald, 

ny tipped jigs for bntt'rn hi-aft want through the fi't  
event, He finished second tee off today in sa opening fish. On this particular day 

qix frames with strikes an-i 	 FULL GALLONS 	 ,hfk1 
twice- -- in ltiS.' anti lest ros,mnd of the $10,000 PGA 	we found that jigs tI[iiCt1 totaled 209. Alexander's ser ABC 100•. PURE CALIF. WINE 

44- 
GIN OR tiois.s1 GOlf Club c)'anspIoei. with shrimp weren't 

any 1.5 as high for both teams 
year. 

"ONLY THE liSt SEARS THE LAS!'. AUC" 	 GILBEY VODKA This event on the 33-116-71 ship. 	 more effrrtive than plain "77 as Earl Weaver topped I 
par 5tardu.t Country Club Player-s in the 13th annual jigs, but this ha'n't proved tb 

autonuer, with Lis hill- 	CASE 24-12 0*. PLUS DEPOSIT 	DINNER WINE 	I 	DESSERT WINE 	BRUGAL RUM t-r,tise - the e.-crumsal turns- tournament will be divided true on most ocesaluina, 	
I 

_____________ 	 LIGHT OR DARK intent in the annuts PCA run into seven age groups, includ,. 	
__ 	 1K Chip. earn. back onto REGENT .,...... , . , . 2,99 YIN ROSE 	 WHITE PORT 	

BARCLAY 
most of the nation's top pros. or old.,, 	

pens. of American Legion a. NATIONAL 	..,....,. 3,49 SAUTERNE 	PULL MUSCATEL 	
30AL 

FULL 	Si- $31. IOURION

for Lb. rich.. - has drawn ing on. for golfers 71 >.I's 	
NBA STANDINGS 	the wInning trail at th. ii 	OLD MILWAUKEE . •. . 3.39 CHIANTI 	 SHERRY 	$

BGAL I PORT  Among Lb. missing, how- 	The three g'm)lf.r. entered 	F.ster. Dlsisios 	all fire bowlers went ov-r th- 
BUSCH 	6 12 0.. Cps. 89c 	KING'S 86' BLEND ever, are Arnold I'alm', win. In the 71 years ant older iii. 	 W. i. Pc'.. 504) mark in series. highest 	 Pies DIP. ncr of the Jvs Angeles Oper. siqion at. Nick Demane, 'p7. 	 '4 II .716 was Gil I.ucic'u 202/MM with 	 CASE 24 - U OL CANS 	 P.q S 15 -- 47.30 CASE 

ti-c ear's first. event, Jack "1 Port Chester, N. 3.' and Cmclnrtati 	lii 14 .6d7 hiurold Appliby not many ABC BEER or 	
- ' ' - 	'! 	1 :TJd'sT'd è 11 1 1 Iii 11 1e : 	Nicklaus and Gary I'layer, 	!!orIul., 	Wilfred ReId of Philadelphia 	25 1* .610 pins behind for the corn ti- 

o 

13 ea.

•- 4.51 	4Q 

5.12 

-

• 

--v7 

Li. 
I.vrww 

h..h sees a • 
%__ 

633 SQUAU 	Ms. si**Is, ,iw s.l.rs s.d _&_-P1-__
27' • 

• . $7) - - 
6.02 	653 

WIUTTIN 	U..d. 	wIi. Ds.s 
sew I. 

I. is. 
w• hi.... C.,i.. 	. 

IKIØSdS ... 
.441V Sis1I. issia • • $.ts..y AM,0w4 l C.,..' lOS sq. 1. 131.Ibs. Ps. 	po*slaefoly 

..s...is... 
300400 sq. It. SwItA 	24' 

 : 
• 

S.y1s4iS'Ss., 
- -S 

. REDI•MIX 	g' RED END 
hody I. Use. 	In RULES 

JvWAMW0SU 
..sd M* 

$4•O...M1* 169 
• '7::t ___ 

________ Iko&  ,,• Du.bl. t

i.v 	

1.35 
cii 	

$09 Ss.sd Mo 
1.35 

: IUPiJ*P 
,•,•p,•• 	151.15. S 

__________________ 

$09 M.ii.r Mi. 
1.35 

_______ ______ Issy,. Need. 

: m.NN 
 Compisi. ECONOMY 

BATHROOM SET 5/2" $*7$AW PURE GUM 1" Car$,Idg. Vinyl Asb.stos S 
• 
5 85°° Mile 

TUIPUITINE 	Gum IiId and is.. 
UUIKIHG FLOOR TILE : 

• 2 1" i.., COMPOUND , ,...... 	 isis,. 

• 

. - stool ,, 

)7.Ii 	phis. 	I..sI..y. 	CC 
.,hd,.s .I.s.5 e.b...$..q 

H.rdt..h combination 
blade. 	Ovir 	4 	h.p. 

point thinner. 

o.i. 	1.35 2 71 IIal3øss4..d,.,1., 

6 25 rs'S 
5 

,,, 
 0.4 41sq*) 

I S in Colon: 	101.39 molar. 3610 rpm. 4. 
binding lower guard. 

OvosI 	.45 coss at It 2.50 Olt IV plirnu 
• 111,11111111, .31 
• _________  

________________________ 
• 
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SR-436 - ALTAMONTE SPRINGS- Ph: 838.8311 

FOR  DELIVERY 	$.sIIcb.r. 
5 
• 

• 63 WEST AMELIA 	ORLANDO Ph: GA 5.6434 iiO,r 5 
Ow. is 

Palm [teach and Ste-nfl New York 	I-I 21 '341 tin, 215, 2l3,'374. 	- 	 GUtUL'S UKA1I , . . . J.YY 

	

Cridders honored Williams of Ormoni Beech, 	Western DIvision 	 SCHLITZ GL. Cans . -' . 4.99 

	

 (UPI)-QtI&r. both At. Th, 72-hole tnurria. 	 W. L. Pet. 1/, (AITflN SALE .,,.,,t .tna li,n.u.rI, S,,ndit' 	- - -  Angeles 
Troda 	a - 	 - 

	tettack Joe NAmAlth of the
ill 	 ..'..'...' 	"--' 	'" 	 c" 	

- 	ruimer 	ray 	 imp, 1F•flCh 	ognac 	 wI 	SIZED 	'I 

F' r 
NEW YORK 

. 	- 	m-m-', 	b_i 	- _i.., 	h..., - 

SCHENLEY8YR.  I 	em, along with Tucker Frede"- 	Heart Attack 	ez FrancIsco 
	16 24 .410 (UPI) - Arnold Palmer ciisf 	111-It

:1 	6 .447 	PALM BEACH GARDENS 	La Grange 3* 	13,99 
Irk THE 	 HIGHLAND MIST 

- 	 I 	 kkson and Joe  Morrison of 	
CORAL 

- - - - -- -- 	SLLouia 	
. 	 ' 	•--------•-- 	IP A 	 iMPORTED 	SCOTCH 

$10115 ALTANOIITI SPIllS - NAMIflON - CKOA - DADE (lIT - IUST1$ - the .%low York Giants and  	2-47"t 1____________________ 
Charley Gogolak of Princeton, James P. floss Jr racing 	We4nesda's ha-suite 	weekly money standings is 

	NO DRINKS OVER 4911 ALL ABC LOUNGES I GLENMORE - 

IIVILI! - LAWI - LHSS - lUMPS - WASOTA - ST. PITEBSIUN : 	, 
- Jan. 22, by Sports' Lodge of secretary of Gulfstrsam Park Boston 114, Los Angeles 102 sued Wednesday, by the Iio 	Hennessy BIAS $ 	 ___________________________________ 

B'nai B'rith ii the erganias- and 8ufo1k Downs, died Wed. Detroit 129, Philadelphia 111 fesslonal Golfers Association 

'"- 
AIMS 5.99 Id 	 STL Ky. 

18099 HASP 
illem's 15th annual Bill Corum nesday night of a bean attasck Un Francisco 122, New York with the total of 111.1`00. won 	sic 	 POURIR 	 TWO 9?. CARRY CASI 	 GALLOP 

I 	
u 	

?Lsasoc$1 AwaxdadnsU., 	om. 	 iii. 	 -- 	 I11111111u. 
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datis when  they miss class. 
Students are recruited by a 

doorbell-tinging canipsign, she 
said. "Many fee!, 'What's the 
use?'" she said. "You have to 
convince them they have a 
chance. Others want to hid@ 
their educational deficiencies 
because all their lives they've 
hail to hide them. 

'OtF.trs have difficulty in 
making arrangements for chil-
dren. Many f,.r,r to go cut at 
night since the., areas aren't 
the nicest. '.'.'e try to pair 
them up so they don't have 
to walk stone." 

of sdequate reading material 
for functional illiterates. 

"You cannot g'e an aJ.It 
reading material for chil-
dren," Sister Petew said. 
"The,o,  p.ople don't know any-
thing about vLiuta to the zoo 
ari4 hours spent in the court.. 
try." 

"We have prepared stories 
built around experiences of 
adult, in cttiu, with a basic 
oo word vocabulary," she 

said. 
Tutors also help the slower 

members catch up to the class 
level, or bring them up tn 

n night adsool. A few students 	signed sip said spproxhnatoly 170 adults 

Roth were helped by a pro' for sewing and some for typ. enrolled 	to 	prepare for civil 

cram 	nrganlzed 	two 	yearn Inp, but mn.t wante.l help to service 	exams 	ani 	General 

sea in the Woodlawn a.Ctiofl. pass a civil c.r.c .ramina- Educational 	1)ev. I o p in 	n t 
rho heavily Negro populat.d tion. Non, was i nterested in (IlED) teats. Anyone passing 

tea has SO per cent potential the remedial 	reading comic, the GEl) teat Is awarded a 

inemployment. 	according 	to but Sister Peter 	found 	that high 	school 	equivalency cm'- 
bst.r

. 

 Mary 	Peter 	Cl*v.r, the reading ability 	of 41 	of tificate or diploma. 

I1.V.M. 	(Institute 	of 	tL. 53 	potential 	candidates 	for The LEAI' curriulum now 

ilested 	Virgin 	Mary). vivil 	service 	nre4le.1 	improve- includes 	English. 	read i ii it, 
Two years ago, she estab mciii.. As a result, three read' speech, 	math, 	typing, civics, 

(she'd LT.AP (TMretto Edura.. for classes 	wire 	established. dra.fting, commercial art, be. 
lonal Advancement Program) A second T.F.AI' center waa ale advertising, American N.. 
intl opened the first program r,penrii last March at the St. fin history, parent education 

with 	a 	student 	hisly 	of 	S Philip 	high 	School 	in 	the and home management. 

n.m and women between the Lawnilale West Side Commun. One of the problems in the 

ig.,  of 21 	and 50. Ity, 	Father 	Nfark 	I).nr.hy tt,ray program was the lack 

Sister Peter said the pros 

v-am has disproved the Ides 
Liat a p(soII OY,i 5 Ironic 
,lowly. In one program, the 
overall literacy level of 12$ 
unsmplyid functionally Illit-
erate adult.' was raised twe 
to four years, generally one 
year for each four weeks in 
the program, she said. The 
conclusion nu that the ever-
age adult Lhit.rata can be .d. 
ucated to the fifth and sixth 
grade level in about 20 weeks. 

one of the most significant  
gains is the adults' awareneeg 
of and respect for ed'tcatlon, 

.4 

CHICAGO (UPI) — A3. 
rear-old nan is unsmiployed 
out he rant real aUwet .lens 
ft nriiiitr to find an employ-
Rent agency. 

A 35-year-old mother of 
hr.o who registered below 
pond graile level on s.ehit',. 
nent tests headed a father. 
iii household. 

Under a program establish-
.1 on Chksgo'a South and 
Vest sides, both illitarata' 

ndu)ti wer. trained to real 

I sufficiently to function In so' 
I ciety and both are working to 

MIMI 	

ward a gmde ,rhn.i diploma 
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1)ls('rssIN(; upcoming 	vint . 	planned at first 

meeting of the year for the Serninole County 

4.11 Council are 	(left to right) 	Wanda Mixon, 

council chaplain; 	Miss 	Myrtle 	Wilion, 	county 

extension 	home 	economics 	agent, 	anti 	Janice 

Meier, council preskient. 	(lier.dJ Photo) 

4asH Planning Series 

Of Education Events'  
Interesting 	plans 	and 	rilu 	a 	nriatoletter 	which 	will 	be 

catktnal ideas were discussed mailed to all club members. 9 by 	the Seminole County 	411 A 	new 	project 	undertaken 

Council at its first meeting of by 	the council 	is 	an 	overall ) 
the new year at the County beautification 	and 	cleanup 

Agricultural Center. 	I campaign. Members will start 

First 	important 	ecnt 	corn- 	by 	beautifying 	family 	mail. 

Ing 	up 	for 	the 	Ill 	clubs 	Is 	hoses 	and, 	iatcr. 	thoiteif the 

411 Club 	Day on 	Feb. 	at 	ncighborho'4 	families. 	Each 

at the Central Florida Exposi' club 	is 	asked 	to 	appoint 	a 

(inn. 	Each 	member 	of 	each 	committee for this project and 
Cluj) 	will make 	a 	name 	tag County 	Agent 	Cecil 	Tucker 

from 	yellow 	ronslruction 	has 	agreed 	in assist 	in 	the 

paper to *car on this date. 	work. 
Next event planned was the 	In attendanc, 	at the most. 

annual 	County 	Dress 	Revue Ing, 	along 	with 	Tucker and 

which is schedu'ed this year to 	Miss 	Myrtle 	Wilson, 	county 

begin at 1:30 P. in.. March 2s, extension 	home 	economics 

in the auditorium of St. Lukea 	agent, 	were 	presidents. 	del. 

Christian 	flay School 	at 	his- 	gates and adult leaders from 

via. 	All 	411 	girls 	will 	bring 	all clubs in the county. 

bomemide 	cookies 	with 	the 
Iavis club to provide the 

Horace Jimenez 

County 	Events 	flay 	will lie 
Succumbs At 76 April 	2, 	starting 	at a a. 	rn 

and 	will 	take 	plac. 	at 	the 
Center. 	 Horace .Slmenes, ii;, died at 

The 	council president. Jan. 11.13 	a m. 	't%einrstlay 	at 	his 
jet, 	Messrs 	has 	requested 
each club to send her a photo him. in Narcissus Acnue. 

of the entire membership, a 	Horn Sept. 14, 	1119, In San 

long with news of oath club, 	Roque, 	Spain, 	he 	earne 	to 
which she will file in a scrap. America In 101iT. 1k was a re- 
book. tired painter and ass a mem- 

Reports from each club pre. ,r 	of 	All 	Souls 	Catholic 
settled at the council meeting Church. 
will be tabulated by the coun- Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
ty 	reporters, 	with 	assistance Julia 	Jimenes, 	of 	Sanford, 
of 	Mrs. 	if. 	I.. 	Johnson, 	dun- nine rhitIrs-n, 	Roger A , Henc 
ty 4 it chairman, for printing A, william A. and Mr it. Alice 

hail, 	all 	if 	Sanford; 	Ilirat-e 

I)EMOMY MEETS A., of Now York City, Arthur 
Steven Stein will be Installed F., 	of 	Annapolis, 	Slid , 	Mrs. 

as 	master 	emincilor 	of 	the Evelyn 	Gallegos, 	of 	Valle)o, 
Seniinol• Chapter of I)eMolay Calif., 	Mrs. 	I)orothy 	?.urtxifle, 
at 2 pm. Sunday In Masonic of 	Jacksonville. 	and 	Mrs 
Temple. Also taking office will Anita 	Kelley, of Ca;. Cmlv' 
be Russell the, senior counci- eral; 	30 	grandchildren 	and 
for, and hark Parker, junior fi%C great .grsndc'hlldrsn 
councilor. 	The 	public 	is 	iii' Button Funeral home is in 

ited. 	 rtiatje 	of 	arrangements. 
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Conq flog away." 

MEN IN SERVICE 
Funeral Notice .mon flecruita Wayne F. 

flunl.y, 	19, a.'n 	of 	Mr. 	aul - 
3irs. l..at.r w 	iti.,, 2011 Jl%iI%Et. isoisAts.— 	Vun.csi 

Iroquois Avenue, and Earmin 
Mass 	for 	I(oiCrI JINI%P. 16. 

who 	died 	Wet. 
I... 	Midhiff, 	son 	of 	Mr. 	and t.iIst, 	will 	tool 	it 	ii 	5 	it, 

Mr., 	Earmin 	Midktff, 	11'I 
at 	All 	4u1, Csth'l 

Ms. 	William 
8umm.din Avenue, are under. )..n@ 	nffl.titis, 	fl,Iit 

nine 	wees 	of 	basic 
will SC In All lute Cemetery.

going ft.ir 	i 	. r.It.t at 	TIC 

a. 	Wining at the Naval Train. P. 	M. isasy 	at 	flfi*sop 	rus. 
IV Center, Great takIl, Orel 	him. 	Misses 	rv,ral 

lit's. 	lit 	charge. 

The ,soualn gives the sian. Gave by mail, postage paid. 
the 	101hammodan 	call 	to at First Federal. Convenient 
p,a.r, live urn., each day. night depsltory, toe.A4v. 

100" 14 

Time Previews 

7:108 P.M. CBS. The Mmiii. star as two sailors on leave 
stirs. "Just 	Another Pretty off limit... It's shades of -Tea- 

ram" Oh, horroril Poor her. hon.e of the August Moon," 

sian Is electrified by a bolt 
except this time Glenn Ford
ha, his eyes on straight. The 

from on. of Grandpa's infer. Sellars,move In with a 
nil 	machine.', 	and 	finds his phi of Jsishas and one thing 
face "disfigured" into the face leads 	to 	another 	with 	the 
of 	Fred 	Gwynn* 	(Herman usual hot communal bathe and 
Munster) 	without 	makeup. squatting tea scene., but all 

i The hideous new look is more enda wait Ina flourish of or- 
then Herman can bear, so he pha.na  and good feeling. 
roes 	to 	kindly 	Dr. 	Dudley 
for pla..itic surgery. Silly and 09:30 P.M. ABC. Bewitch. 
farfetched and very, very fun. ml. "And Then There Were 
ny. Three." The nation has been 

waiting 	for 	this 	night: 	S.. 
7:30'9 P.M. ABC. Batman.manth.s has her baby In this 

"Smack in the Midul.." (Cal' episode and the great ques. 
or) Motw glm;.ticks, more wild tiori of what Is it? Is answer. 
puns and way-out humor In ed at last. We're not tolling 
the second installment of the which 	all, of 	the 	family 	It 
premiets of this new crazy takes after, but do watch it. 
show. The consensus seams to Aside 	from 	Endora's 	usual 
be that you either love the prank., 	Eve Arden 	I. Mar. 
series with a dedicated fervor vmloua as sims. Kelti'ia; Dar— 
or it miss.a you completely, tin 	pulls 	through 	just 	fine, 
Tonight The 	Riddles' (Brink and won't It be nice to sea 
Gnr.'riin), who is holding Rub' Elizabeth Montgomery's waist 
in (Burt Ward) 	captive, de- again? 
citlea •o use him as belt for 
a horrible trap for Batman 10.11 PM. NBC. no Dean 
(Adam 	Vcat). Martin 	Show. 	(Color) 	Nay 

Stan-, 	3lshalia 	Jackson, 	Vie 
6:309 P.M.ABC. The l)ou. Dana and, if you can boilers 

"h'hyfe 	and 	a 	Fitly." 	(tire- it, Sou;)' Sates Join Peon to. 
micro) 	(color). 	Another now night 	in 	a 	pretty 	sxtrsortti. 
one from ARC, this thti" stir. nary range of music. Mabslla 
ring 	Rot 	Buttons 	as Henry sings "Just 	A 	Closer 	Walk 
V"sttswcrtti 	I'hyt', 	a 	quiet, With Tb..," Soupy snot hats 
timid aci-itmintant w hue r''em. ,u.smgv, anti Kay Starr discuss. 
blanc. to Agent U31 prompts cis 	the 	Jazz 	walt... 	Tlirri"i 
Cerald 	H. 	hlsnnahan 	(I'rot more, 	much 	more, 	but 	the 
Clark) 	of 	the 	central 	lnt'tli- high 	op-t 	Is 	lbs 	incrc'lil'on 
genes service to force I'h)(. Swingle 	singer, 	performing 

into service impersonating the Bach's "Soifeggletto" and "Ia 
dead U-St. Phyf. Is far from March. 1). Limoges." If you 
eager, 	particularly 	since 	he have 	never seen 	them, 	run 
cannot 	confide 	In 	his 	girl- do not walk to your TV act. 
friend, 	Judy 	(Zen'. 	North), 
In 	the 	openIng 	episode, 	a 10.11 P.M. Alit'. The Long, 
glamorous 	foreign 	agent 	is hot 	Summer. "Evil 	Angel." 
carrying 	Information 	in 	the Geraldine lage makes a rats 

saddle of her horse, to our appearance as Marihello Kirk. 
boy 	is 	sent 	careening st"'ut ;'etrkl, 	aritithir ine 	tit 	thisa 

on 	another 	hors., 	not 	very nutty ,04 Southern ladies ,he 

much like the Royal Mointiei. loss 	so 	well. 	Fula 	Johnson 
As the timid soul, l'hyfe is no (lana W(W) looks just like 
Walter Mitty and Red Hutton. Marihelle's dead niece so the 
Is no Dann.v ks'., but give it (nding 	"ili'l!u' 	invites 	Fula 
a try. It may be just your to her creaky home to teach 
cup of ta., bar how 	o be a lady. Eula 

thinks 	it's a 	grand 	way 	to 
9.11 	P.M. 	CBS. no CBS snare J0ily Varner, until she 

Thursday Night Movies. "Cry finds 	that 	all 	is 	n.atursIly) 
rot 	Happy." 	(Color) 	Glenn not what it appears, (joralulins 
Ford 	and 	Donald 	O'Connor h'agn 	Is 	it 	marvel. 

Television Tonight 
?NVRSDAT go. All. I 	(I) 	Another 	'Acrid 

'I (I) Nsws I,) 
(s) T, Toll TN. Troth 

(5) ASiC liiW5 Ilipitat 
iii 	st ens 	sews 

III 	(5) 	New ails. 
$50 	(I' 	Ilunti.y'flrinktsy 3 31 	2) 	ft 	Itont 	Cay 

(5) Have Gun. 	Will r.ie of Night 
(0) The 	Young 	.Iarri.t$ Travel 

(0) Waiter 	Cronkite 
(tO 	ill Math 	Omits 

(4) 	secret 	lit.rm isa (I) The fttflem&. 4)) 	7? 	NunSil 	Strip 
(I) 	Stunting 	& 	Yt.hleg 4:35 	:i 
(5) 1h,yini 

1:10 	(3) 	lintel 	Ilcone 
ii. i: 	Mike pus:,. 	Shim 

IS) The 	Stunsllr. 
i 	its 	wa' 

$ 	0 	, 	t 
500 	ts 0 	rilligaria 	hamS 4 	1 	i%i.r. 	liii 	Action 	is 

	

(I) 	(ltdpil 

	

Ill (I) 	IA,5di 
1:13 	iii 	Niwicupi 

H The Double Uts of 44) 	P. 	10. 	'. 
in Nswsitns 

0 :14 
(I) My Tine some 

WNVN.11 ('b. 14 
TIME 	I-sIllily 

(I) Thur.Soy Night 1 14 	Pito n 	on 
Movie 

(5) ilewitabsI 
ss 	mm 	'riot. 	1.1'. 

Me  ( 	l'eIes 	Place It  SO 51$ 	Am,r. 	ilhitory 
1:12.0:10 	Spantik 

(3) Mess MeCtesksy  VTR 
11:11 (I) 	flea. 	MacIts 

(0) 'Ti. 	Z'ng. Hot fm- 
P.10.11:11 	hIt,-."ttl,s 

m.r 
0.11:SS 	Ci'slI.h 

tD45.IIOi hpsc. Ai. 

(I) 	N. VTIt (5) New. 
*1:51 	1) Tonight  

Ii :I4'tItSS 	Stu,ie 
VTK 

(I) Movie 
(I) Movie 

13 61.1330 Art 

tOO (3) New. 
it :s.ii.s 	Minter 	time 
iio.i 116 	44408111 

i :fl 	(3) 	1).117 	S%'.r4 i 	101:40 	i:. 	$ct.sm.. rntuiT A. M. 
liii (1) sunsh:n. 	Almaii 

n. 	to 	lt.i1:ig 

	

1:10.1 5 6 	Amer. 	history 
(I) Sunshine 	Almon, Jt.psal M11,I D II) 	Jr 	'oitsge 	And 	'o', 
(I)Pumrtss Jemsalse 

155 (ii l'.dsy 
Scott Morrison Iii 	iuii 	Il.r.tt 	Chw 

241 	U, 	t:ji,i 	N o, lwe 

1) rarm 
	

.povt 
i 
.1 	

1) (I) Tola
Report

y  Gives Concert 
(0) Magi. Carpet 

5:05 	(4) 	('api 	lCangirc.• In DeBa ry 5:15 (I) W.ath.r, 	Now* 
SIC ih 	Tolay 
0.55 	tIP 	lust 	of Orotiehe y Mrs. Jobs Lease 

flom.r 	floom 
ts, 	i:sert.. 	r 	. Scott 	Morrison 	of 	Tampa 

Stuisra Woman and 	New York gave a 	bril. 
5:10 (1) 	O'iepie 	Are 	Yjnny Uant performance in his 'Con. 

(0) 	save 	It 	To 	lisi,.ol 
(5) 	4,,• versation Concert" which was 

IS 50 	(21 	iis 	hod. sponsored by the Mutual En. 
IS) 	I 	t.',. 	l,'iep tertainment Series of fleflary 5055 (2) ShIC 	5.ws 

113 	t1t 	4r, tritretton ar,J prc'rnted In the Commuri' 
(0) 	TI. 	$I -ciya ity 	Center. 10:55 (3)  Sf(' 	Sew. 

11:00 	(3) 	),lorning 	Fur t',lng a 	makeup table con- 
4U Aisi, of Mayberry rested by a small screen, blot. 

super Market 
11:50 	(3' 	lara lise 	Slay rison 	delighted 	the 	audience 

(5) Pick tan D yk e with his talk as he prepared 
(I) The 	Issuing 	(lams, himself as Mozart, dressed In 

it'll 	ii) 	ietpsr'iy nof us. a blue brocade waistcoat. deep 
(5) Donna P.ed rose 	colored 	(posers, 	white 

11:35 (4) Clii Sews 
13*0 U) 	let. i'iay 	,t Offl# l' wig, 	and buckled pumps, of 

(4) hear ' ) 	fir Tometrow the eta. 
0) 	5. too tliits 

52:41 	t4) 	ilililing 	1.lgttl In 	similar 	manner, 	as be 
11 is (i) ?48C Sirs played selections on the harp- 
life 43) Sews, 	%'.'ealhusr slcbord and piano, he also,  pro- 
1:10 	($) 	lien Casty 

5$) 	(lint 	'lath sented 	portrayls 	of 	Chopin 
1:11 ( I) Fecus Two and Brahma. 
liii (3) Let's Make A Dial Reporters and music lovers 

(I) As The World 'Torns 
hIS 	*i 51)0 Sews going backstage after t 	per- 
3:00 (3) LIsy. of Ussr Ussa for'msnee to meet the artist, 

(I) Password 
(I)  The  Nor... also were greeted by his  pair 

2:25 (II The 	V ictors  of 	French poodles who 	had 
(4) 	hlutite 	Party remained 	completely 	quiet 
(5) A  Time for US 

Sill (I) ABC 	 . - during tb, program. 

9RCA VICTOR 

19" COLOR TELEVISION 

211
11 
 
	 NEVER 

2,5
11  PRICED LOWER 

The 'pLsv0Iv4' f,CVr,5 if LA VICTOR COLOR TV an wIfY 
sore peep1. own ICA VICTOR then say Other ielm4slaes 
block .d whIle or colos And you get plsi.s*.1" fr.rn 
J.M. I,!ds where the best always costs yvu lessl 
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ets xam e or antord 
(Editor's isatte: Was s And 

tnr*ns 	of 	Ip.alats'ritig 	haiti- 

ness 	In 	dust nt,,w s 	i-anfatrti 

hair 	been 	discu'srd 	(rant 

unit' 	Ii, lime 	by 	title 	lead- 

ers 	and 	iiir,chianl, 	sun 	tat 

the 	point 	a)t 	eliminating 

s.-tairular 	hattie 	in 	i 
ilrrrI 	las-tars-fl 	(tat, 	situ 

ls'anfaarul 	,,is-nuts 	anal 	On 

Macnulls 	,'aC.itUr 	taa'IwrrC 	- 

I"hi'at 	autil 	i'iariatiai 	bin-a-I., 

ra.nsr,liniE 	all 	this is t ria 	Into 

a 	panls.iila' 	r etail. 
(ow 	flra.t'haiiiiai 	s-%aiiuihihi' 	ISV 	• 

what 	this 	can 	mu.tniphish 

I n 	plctuis'd 	In 	itanal 	'alnil. 

has aaiilfis-ui 	hi) 	this- 	( 	it) 	if 	- 

yiau;.rainsl 	salts-n 	it 	c.uaas a its-al 	'.- 

itsuasi 	.%hls' 	ia.uiss,thi 	I 	an-t 	-•' 

001 	I timPani lush 	So rt 	so. 
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4' Enslih Mullins 
3 thspl. margarine' 	 I guest of honor recently at 	The honor guest received (ha Rowers. 
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Betty Collins. 	

Attending were the limes. I and the Missea Margie Petty joyed. 	
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cup ,maled Amsr.cara avcd 	

priced suit, fine mate- 	' 	

Plenty of - h(etha Griffis, Annlr Griffis,, and Sue Norris. 	 ______ 
bridal shower at the home of niany luvel> and useful gifts. Sara I'etty anti Flora 

 
Wells punch, which were greatly 00- Ia the pan and keep them in I 
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- 	 FRENCH FRIES 	
lit... try one en today. 

orated throughout In a yellow 

and white color scheme. 	 Altamonte Personals 	
EA PERCH 	 lb. 33c 	 S. 

- 	Southern 	 CRISP COLE SLAW 
WEST COAST MULLET 	lb. 29c 

COFFEE or ICED TEA 	
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 	 FREE PARKING $ 

• 	. 	Air 	 1101 ROLLS and BUTTER Toe guests enjoyed partici. 

prizes awarded the winners. 	Mr. and Mrs Oliver Koby' rent liouaegue.sta at the borne 
patlng in bridil games with 	By Julia Barbs 	of Lock Haven, l's., are cur. 

- 	Heating & Air 
"tHI pUSClIP'IION OUR PSIMAIY CNCUN" 

The refreshment table, over. lsk and ulaughter. Valerie, of of their daughter and son-in. 	 SKIP'S FISH MARKET 	 in 
laid in a Quaker lace cloth, Bear Lake, have returned 1 law, Mr. and Mrs. Elton 

ii - 	Sales & Service 	1CondiflonIng ' 
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Income Tax Report Scheduled 	1!' t. 6 

Set Jan - 	

' ______ 	M' Jobs IAoar 	presented to the 	 among the ('entral American IiQ

. I 

At lake Mary 
11 

WHY did it happen to my baby? 

	

____ 	

..rnflVIuIP 

New regulations governing for approval. 	 Indiana at the February 

personal Income tax returns 	Dr. George Frison Jr. of meeting, illustrating his talk 

will be explained for the Di. Deltoita will report on vollun, with a film showing activities 
tnT health service work of of the medical group. 

	

Hary Chapter, American Au. a group or Americ.n doctors 	Because Good Friday falls 
sociatlon of Retired Persons, 

on the chapters April meet- 
by Ira If. Thomas, Orlando  

office of Internal Revel Republican Club ing date, the meeting will be 
postponed until April IS. I 

Service, at Friday's 10 am. 	 Mrs Marge Ulrich, psident. 

meeting of the group in the Postpones Meet re,1u
.
etI that members note 

Firemen's Recreation Hall. 	
this change on their colon 

Questions will be answered In Dc Ba ry 	dais. - 

following the talk and Pro 	fly Mrs. mba Lien. 

,ll,ton requests those attend. fury Republican Club will 

FIGHT BIRTH DEFECT 	

gram Chairmen Howard Mid. January meeting of the 1).. 

	

Al 	forms for reference in the dii. 	Inatead, 	in 	cooperation 

	

- - 	Ing to bring their Income tax not be Monday as usual. 

cussion. 	 with Republican leaders in 

i MARCH 01 DIMES 	Details for the bus tour to f)eltt'na. a Joint meeting with 

the NASA installations at Deltona is planned for Mon. 

MEMBERS OF SANFORI) POLICE DEPART 	Chief Arnold Williams, 

MENT help kick off annual March st t)ime* 	Seminole County March 

campaign, by placing collection containers in 	Capt. Ben Butler and Lt. 

stores throughout city. Shown, from left, are 

.LLk 	.. lay. Jan. 31. at 7:30 p.m., in 

TN 
Speed Ranks No. 	1 	

Focus 	

I 	

Fo!cignN\'f3Cnmmentar 

Nothing takes the place of a re. 	State Road 419 to Oviedo is par- 	)ES'ERD*AT 	 TODAY 	3 	Blows 	To 

	

Red 	China 

duced. safe speed. 	 ticularly dangerous because of the 07 Phil N 
Of the many appalling fatal wrecks 	sharp curves and the narrow pave. 	

.. 	 .wsom 	arid the usual political, Uiba. 	The .tfr:can. may not agree 

in Seminole County within the past  
Thre, revolts 	In lees than 	ani 	religious 	differences. 	with 	U.S. 	policies 	in 	South 

month, speed has been a factor in all 	
ment. Sections of SR S427 also are 	 .. 	. 	 two weeks not only demon. 	But a distrust anti a disike Vietnam but neither do they 

but one. Seven persons have died. 	unsafe Uccause of hazardous curves. 	 strate 	the 	continuing 	Insta. 	for the policies of Red China buy 	the 	Chin,ee 	argument 

Not all of the motorists were go- 	This road is scheduled 	for improve- 	 t,iltty of too many newly in. 	were c.'nimon fart,irs. 	that the wr in Vietnam sym. 

! 
	countries 	Within the past year, eriti. bolizes a a 

mg beyond the speed limit but many 	ment in the next few 	months. SR 	 dependent 	African 	co 	 new coionialism by 

of them were driving at a pace too 	419 should be widened and straight- 	 . 	 but also the decline in the dooms of Red China's suhver. which Western powers ho.e 

fast for conditions. 	 ened. 	 '.. 

 

political 	fortunes 	of 	Red 	sion 	policies 	also have come 	to re.occupy Africa. 

4 	 China. 	 from 	other 	African 	nations. 	Neither 	do 	they 	like 	Red 
Many people 	have the false im- 	It 	is 	easier to 	understand 	bad 

prc.4siou that drinking is the major 	%l rtck 	on had roads but fatal acCi. 	 Military 	up, base ti'pped 	notibly Ketta. Niger and Ma. 	(itLnc.e attack, on the United 

cause 	of 	fatal 	wrecks 	in 	Florida. 	dents on good roads are difficult to 	 ;_ 	. 	a 	 :he governments of lb.h.'mey, 	*wi. itur.arKii broke rclati"na 	Nati..na 	which 	they 	regard 

Such is not the case. Speed is the No. 	comprehend. 
1 cause. 	 Interstate-I has been the scene of 1 	

and Upper Volt*. 	 charge that Peking had hack. themselves. 

Road and weather conditions must 	four 	fatal 	crashes, 	apparently 	be. 

Ile observed if the driver is to avoid 	cause 	drivers were 	not 	proceeding 	 '.w\\ 	

the Central African Republic with 	the 	Chinese 	on 	the as 	an 	Important forum for 

	

- 	. 	 Each re;ir.scnted a blow to 	eu 	an 	antI.governnien 	coup. 	Hut 	least 	of 	all 	do 	they 

	

ri 	China. 	 The 	ilcil 	Chinese 	also 	lost 	like It 	when 	the Chines. de. 

an accident and possible death, 	cautiously in adverse weather condi. 	I '. 	4. 	. 	 In 	Dahomey. 	the 	military 	out 	in 	the 	Congo 	where 	a 	dare that Africa is ripe for 

"vernn,ent 	of 	(;. 	Chris- 	jungle revolt against l.enpolti. 	revolution 	which could only 
Some of the 	recent accidents al. 	tions. 

o point tip the need for better roads 	"Slow dntn and 	live" 	is an old toph. 	5gIn 	suspended 	ii'ls. 	ville 	government 	bad 	been 	he 	against governments now 

*. 	nnA 	1,uttpr 	,njlrontI 	shi.n 	but 	every 	day 	we 	live 	we lions aith Red (hina and gale 	support ed 	in 	part by ('hines. 	Iurcr. 

,,I UU 	 ( 'i'•' .............. - - .- 	-- 	. 	 - embassy 
crossing signals, 	 know it is still the best one. 

hours to leave the country. 	The Chinese influence re. 

In the Central African fit. mains strong in Tanzania 

public, the new goernmcnt- where U. S. diplomat.a lime 

Critics Hear About This? 	 - 	 . 	

the staff the 

-, 

closed the Chinese }mbaasy been accuseil of spying aol 

in lbsngui atad ordered a ccri expciiesi and through whos.' 
Sslaam nu ,o 

p 	 Mitraba. Bra z il. is the world's cap. 	building equipment from coastal Be. 
-. 	

htngui had been one of the of th 	 we 	s e Chinese 	apon so 

	

ital for Brazil nut.'. At present the 	lens. 
	

sus of all Communist Chinese. tt'rt of liar es  

	

jungle-locked city of 35,000 in the 	The equipment will be used to con. 	ill 
- 	 ,an-la centers in ,tfrka. l tral Africa. 

	

Amazon interior can be reached on. 	struct 120 miles of road from Mar- 

	

'ifl only canoes or rafts can make 	netting llelt'i with Bra:;llia, the na: 	.. 	. 	 - 	 , . . 	

'argest Re.i (h:neee prop.. popagania have entered corn. 

- 	 j 	was the r cot scene of a 	The fle,I Chines, also re. 

	

iv by boat or plane. In the dry sea. 	aba to the I ,700.milo high a'. coil 

	

crack, but now the United States (of 	for Peace program to (cetl the 400 . t 	. - 	 ' 	 . 	 . 	

arge Communist Chinese in- main a force in flrs,taiilc, 

toil, ial trail, fa'i, where th.' ..ot..l of the forrisor hr. 
it by '.atet . 	 tion's capital. 	 - 	 , - 

sold cut-r. 	go.ls 

	

So getting Mnralia's products to 	The airlift also earned 25 000 toiss  
ranging ftt'm textile, to m.' 

	

market has been a tough nut to 	of food provided hr the U.S. Food 
t,'rcycks. 	 MIst you is. 

	

Brazil) is doing something about it. 	construction workers and their firm. 	 _______ 	 ' In the t'pper Volta. whir" 

	

with he1s frisni the United States (of 	jlie.4. 	_____- - - 	
- President Maurice Vaineogo 	

your doctor 

America). 
 

When completed, the highway will 	 Dr. Crane's 	 I suttrntiereui with apparent 
Is bring your 

	

Under Operation Friendship. two 	give Maraba a long-sought link to 	 I i ie f his reins of government to 

	

C.130 Hercules transports from the 	the outside world. It may also make I 	 I the military, there were piere prescription to 
I 	 to 	. 

	

40th Troop Carrier Squadron at 	Brazil nuts more plentiful and a lit. 	 rta the army acted 

Wo
i.I.y Clinic e 

	

Howard AFB in the Canal Zone re. 	tie cheaper. vent a take-over by pro- 

I'A-ng synipathizeim. The 	- 

	

cently flew 22 sorties to Maraha. air- 	Another example of Yankee econ. , it pwUtat 

	

lifting 270,000 pounds of heavy road 	omic imperialism in action. 	
%iIllam is an Australian follow him 	 man sheep Get hep' 

 
had accused both 

w 
Sheep raiser, so by all 	You teenagers better watch 	So send for the booklet, Peking and Gh.sna of plotting 

	

Bruce Biossat -- Ray Cromley 	 means read his shocking )our step, lest ou become 	
'Tests fur Sweetheart',' en his overthtow, 
closing a long stamped, re 	There were, of otirse. other 	

- 

comments below. Discuss legged sheep! 	 j turn envelope. pIus 'Oc, t'sc reasons for the actions of the 

I 	

P11. 322.0351 

this case in the schoolroom. 	There Is no sound logic what it to resist teen-ago fails and military, including popular un. 	 DOWNTOWN 

 joever 1) 	1 	l\Tgif'I'Iighg'lr 	 too, for bath the 4-legged 	 In support of )our foolishness' 	 rest over econ'imic conditions 
SANFORD 

C 

By Fraacee Wester 

News plans of activity for 

the coming year were (Its. 
cussed at the January meet 

Ing of the Lake Mary Cham 
her of Commerce with Pon 
Jackson, president, in charge. 

Lowell Jones volunttsr°4 
to be chairman of the House 
Numbering Committee. lie 
hopes to have every house 
and lot numbered by the nut 

meeting. 
W. C. Hopkins suggested 

that the Chamber ha.s a rep-

resenta
ti

ve in the Seminole 

Chamber of Commerce and it 
was voted to pay the mem-

Fership fee for a representa-
tive to Join the group. 

A letter was read from At. 

untIe Cosat Line that they 
had not received any appli- 

cation for a alage yard to 
be set up In Lake Mary as 

rumored. Robert Brown of 
the C.unty Zoning Hoard ii. 
so stated that such a salvage 

yard could not be located In 
the ,enter of Lake Mary un- 
der the present zoning laws. 

More discussion was heard 

of the progress of Lake Mary 
Boulevard being extended to 
Interstate 4. 

Mrs. Jackson reported that 

$31.05 was cleared on the re. 

rent bake bile sponsored by 

the Chamber. Mrs. Hopkins 
exprissed thanks to everyone 

who helped with the Lake 
Mary float entered in the 
Sanford Christmas parade. 

The Chamber voted to put 
on a amorgiaboard dinner. 
Jan. 29, from 5 to 7:30 p.m. 

at the fir. bail. The menu 
will include ham, turkey, 

Swedish meat balls, sardines, 

fish balls, deviled eggs, bak-
ed bean., cottage cheese, mac-
aroni and cheese, ea'bsge sal. 
ad, molded J.11o salads, po-
tato salad, sweet and sour 

beet,, sauerkraut salad, cheese 
plate, celery, pickles, and 

homemade breads and rolls. 
John Norden, Lake Mary 

poetmaster, reported on the 
Progress of the new Post f. 

flee to he ,rectc.l in Lake 

Mart soon. Bids will be sent 
out by the and of this month 

I VII LILa I 	.i. 	i 	 and 	:-legged 	sheep 	get 	blindly following the TV ad 

V,'ASiIINGTON 	(NEA) 	- 	ing 	in 	end 	to the 	Vietnam 	in 	building 	new 	power 	arid I 
"fleeced" easily and "stew' 	for tobacco and liquor. 
ed." Then send for the Rat' 	Yet 	I,OQ 	teen agcr' 	each 

High Adirrinistration officials 	war. 	 manufacturing 	plants. 	There 	lug 	Scale 	below 	and 	learn 	day 	become 	confirmed 	new 

in 	private 	talks 	show 	in' 	Now 	it 	may 	be 	that 	the 	is a strong pro-Soviet group 	bow 	to win sweethearts 	as 	cigarette addicts. 

creating 	concern 	over 	what 	Soviet 	Union 	would 	like 	to 	in hlar.oi. 	 well as business success! 	Why? Sheep reactionl 

appears to be a popular belief 	see 	the 	war 	ended 	for 	it. 	But opinion here is that the 	CASE 	Yllo. 	William 	C',., 	'Monkey 	ace, monkey do." 

tl at 	there 	is 	some 	mystical 	own reasons, 	 aged 	4, 	was 	an 	Australian 	is 	their 	blind 	stampede 	he 

1.pr.-ah that can be male to 	It may be ton that the So 	
Soviet Union does not at this 

. 	 sheep 	raiser. 	 I hasior. 

1jan01 	which 	will 	le-al 	to 	vict 	I',iion 	has 	a 	certain 	time 	hate 	sufficient 	power 	lie sat beside me as we were 	So get 	hep! 

pesce. 	 amount of leverage in Hanoi. 	or prestige in Southeast Asia 	traveling 	to 	New 	York 	City. I 	'fle top rewards of l.fe don't 

The 	latest 	rumor 	In 	this 	It 	is 	supplying 	Soviet 	arm,. 	to 	pwih 	its 	beliefs 	on 	any 	So I started the convtrsstion' go 	to 	sheep-either 	4 legged 

liii, Is that the Moscow tide' 	It has just signed a new trade 	state, 	
and learned that he was dde- 	or 2 legged! 

gouon 	to 	North 	victitarn 	agreement 	which 	presumably 	 gated by his fellow sheep rats- 1 Both 	types 	usually 	get 

headed 	by 	AlrIsan.lr 	She- 	aut4IIlizrs the North Vietnam 	
These 	analysts reason that 	ers 	to 	go 	to 	New 	York 	to "fleeced." 

it-fore Moscow can act force' 	negotiate 	for 	the 	sale of 	icy 	And 	the 	four legged 	',artct) 
l"pini has a formula for bring- 	economy anti provides for help 

fully in Asia, Leonid Brezhnev 	eral 	millions 	of 	pounds 	of become 	mutton stew. 	- 	-. - 

' •5W 	nrnflr.ly, 	w,i,c,, 	II., 	 - 	- 
ichard B. Ranibottom, 	

been set for March 31. will be the Dc Ito n a Community 

of Dimes chairman; 	
announced Friday by Harry House. 

John Rumhlry. 	
11l1, activities chairman. Re.. 	speaker it that time will 

(Herald Photo) 	
ervationa will be Liken for up he Ralph H. ('.andy of New 

In three loada Prior prefer. Smyrna Reach, chairman of 
ence will be given members the Vnluiia County Executive 

I 	

of the chapter. 	 Committee. 

0 unteers 	
A later bus tout to the Or- GlennSmith, Deflary club 

lando.Scntin.l plant will be president, advises that plans 
will be presented at this 

the volunteers will sponsor Joint meeting for strengthen' 

the Saturday night dances at Rollins Gift 	Inc the Republican organist- 

Bear Lake Elementary School 	WINTER PARK (UPI) - tion in southeast Volusia 
with different area bands to The National Science Fourida. County for the coming eke. 

he featured each week. Play' tion a.nd the 1aao Education tions. Emphasis will be plac. 

ing this Saturday night will Foundation 
have presented ed on getting every qualified 

be "Jerry and the 
GenU." $10,450 In grants to Rollins voter registered and to the 

Dance will begin at 7:30 p.m. 	
ou1' 	 polls on Electlon Day. 

and be concluded at 11 p.m. 	- 
An executive board meet. 

Inc of the department has 
been called fcr 8 p.m. Tues. 1 
day in Couiter's office in For. 
citCity. 	 qjQN 

Mize To Address 
ta Pop 

County Group __ 

a:- 

It S 01R By Dean. Eat,, 
C. Vernon Mite, Seminole 

ç/RSTCounty attorney and former 
judge, will be guest speaker 

sq 

at the regular meeting of the 	 00 
Seminole County Democratic 
Association scheduled for $ 
p. rn Tuesday at the Alta-
monte Spring* Town hall. 

Gene R. Stephenson, presi. 
qJ 

dent, will conduct a short busi. 
ness meeting during which Ilse 
membership will vote on re• 
commendations to be made 	 To 
by the board of directors. 

All Interested Democrats 	 pteTI-) ~49 SUWW  are invited to attend. 

Coulter Tops Forest City Fire 
\d 

By Maryann Mile. 	• 	resident 	a urged 	to 	first 	fire department boundary lines 

B. 	Harvey 	Coulter 	was 	call the department covering 	do overlap in some cases, an 

his area as calls by the For- 
elected president of the For. 	 occurrence 	which 	a not un. 

est City group will require a 
,at 	City 	Volunteer 	Fire 	Do. 	service fee if nutsid 	the es.

usual, 

partment at the business and 	tabhished 	territory. 	 The 	pancake 	and 	sausage 

election meeting of the organ- 	It also was explained that 	supper sponsored by the de. 

izatlon Tuesday evening. 	 ------- partment preceding the meet- 

Walt 5.ehrest was named 

vice president and Mrs. l'eg 	Lyman 	Course 	than iro persons 
ing 	was 	attended 	by 	more 

gy Ferguson will be secretary- it has been announced that 

treasurer. Other members of Opens Monday 	- 
---- ------- 

the board elected are Joseph 

l)eKleYa, Dick Morrison, and 	Ily Jail. (asselberry 	Man Of Action 
John Ferguson. 	 As adult course on parlia' 

Upon 	question 	from 	the 

floor at the meeting. it was 	
mentily procedure will be of. 	In 	Readiness 

advised 	that the department 	freed 
at Lyman high School 	AL'Sfli.', 	Tex. 	(UPI) 	- 

will 	answer calls out of its 	next 	week 	for 	five 	nights 	Tom Cahill, running for the 

territory if needed 	However, 	starting at 7 o'clock Monday. 	legislature, says he will either 

--------------- 

The 	annual 	Talent 	Show 

 

The 	class 	will 	meet 	in 	win the race or enlist in the 

sponsored 	by 	the 	Chamber 	three-hour sessions each night 	armed forces. 

will be held in the lMte Marl 	in Room 26. The course will 	
(m held a news confe.r 

- 
School 

	

School auditorium again this 	tteat 	with 	general 	principles 	
ence at the U.S 	Army recruit 

	

A tentative date was sit 	
ing 	office 	and 	criticized 	his 

for March 	
of 	parliamentary 	procedure 	opponent, 	saying, 	'If 	the 

It was decided to have cer 	
and will he taught by Lloyd 	voters prefer . . . two more 

tificates 	made 	for the thar 	llanu's, using 	Itt'bcrt's Rules 	years 	of 	nothingness 	from 

tar members of the Chamber. 	of Order. 	 their present representative, I 

Copies 	will 	be 	available 	for 	There will be a $3 fee for 	will enlist 	in the Army 	and 

those 	interested 	in 	haying 	the 	course which 	is open 	to 	volunteer 	for 	duty 	in 	Viet- 

one, 	 the 	public. 	Anyone 	desiring 	nani." 

After the meeting adjourn, 	further information may call 	lie told his recruiting offi. 

ed, refreshments were served 	the school or E. II. Douglass 	crr 	to 	start 	jr.essiflg 	his 

by Maxine Hopkins and Violet 	at the School Administration 	e&istrn.nt 	paper", 	just- 	in 

it the first of Fehruary. 	I JJ'ckhorn,  

,IWATHER Jan, C, earance 

HTLY SOILED OR DAMAGE 

must secure absolute leader. I wool. 	 I 	The 	two-legged 	sheep 	suo 

ship of the world Communist 	"Ir. Crane," he remarked, 	mayget "stewed." wreck their 

move-ment and set back 	Mao 	"sheep are probably the most, automobiles, fill our hospital' 

r'r 'ung's 	challenge 	for that 	stupd 	creatures 	God 	es er 	and furnish more business for 

.-!ership. 	 made. 	 the 	Funeral Directors, 

Specifically, 	they 	believe 	'For 	etriiple, 	if 	le.0') 	Yet 	they 	may 	think 	thc> 

ii at before 	Moscow can talk 	shcep 	are 	marching 	along 	a 	they are lig shot,! 

iian''i 	abut 	pei-e. 	Itregh. 	narrow 	path 	and 	the 	lead 	Iii 	my 	Counmence lilt- lit 	Ad 

rmist 	win 	Hanoi 	firmly 	sheep encounters a small lug, 	tiresses 	to 	college 	>outli. 	I 

in 	the 	Moscow 	Communist 	he 	will 	jump over it. 	generall> 	employ 	the 	title. 

That will take time and 	"Then you can remove that 	..He 	a 	Shepherd; 	not 	a 

'-rile 	doing 	with 	Red 	China 	ln. 	but 	all 	the 	other 	9,99 	Sheep" 

	

right on the Vietnam border, 	sheep 	will 	lump 	when 	they 	And 	I 	point 	out 	that 	Just 

Thr'c 	menrecall 	Cuba. 	reach the same spot 'ahere the 	oi. shepherd may control 10,- 

Thought 	Castro 's 	island 	is 	a 	
log used to lie. 	 tees sill) 	sheep. 

long way from 1441 China and 	
"For they blindly imitate the 	Tic 	shepherd, 	however. 

!.tugh 	Moscow 	was 	willing 	
sheep ahead. 	 I uses 	his 	brain 	and 	plans 	a- 

'Since the bellwether Jump- 	he4ul 
pou r 	in 	hundreds 	of 	nil. ed, 	then 	all 	the 	rest 	do 	like. , 	sheep 	blindly 	Imitate 	their 

wise, though there Is no long- 	leaders 	and 	often 	go to 	their 
hr 	it-c 	liussiauis 	to 	sell 	('lila - er any logical reason for such 	doon,. 
in fIlm. ing the Moscow line 	action by the 9,M 	 I 	In 	our 	big 	meat 	packing 
in lAtin America. 	(Even now 	"And this some blind follow, 	houses, a Judas goat Is thus 
there isn't certainty how far 	ing of the leader Is often used 	cmploed 	to 	lead 	the 	sheep 
Cuba is committed to fireth. 	to our advantage, 	 to the slaughter. 
flev,l 	 "For we must submerge the 	lie is skipped when the es 

SPECIALS! 
Hut Brezhnev has got to do sheep In stinking sheep dip,' ecutioner swings his sledge 

-. .. it......l 	55. ._ 	., .ia . .i..s.. ....a _,i.... 	.,,.,,.. but the 15..,. CCI it 

p 

P PIICI 
SECTIONAL 	. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	$59 
LIII 141W SPud 	LIVING ROOM 

SUITE .,...,..,.•.. ..• . . •. . . . 	$119 
wINS SACK FOAM nusun z.itci 

UVING ROOM SUITE ............ 	$89 
SPlICE DANISH 

SEVTEE & 	CHAIR 	....... 	$89 
5.PIICI DINETTE 

WITH HI-BACK CHAIRS ....... 	$39 
GOOD CONlfltlOH - PLAT?OIM 

ROCKER 	....... • 	 ........... $29 
2.PIICI •UMPII IND 

SOFA 	& 	CHAIR ............... 	$59 
MIRROR IN DOOR 

CHIFFEROBE 	....,,........... 	 $54 
GOOD CONDITION - USID 
REFRIGERATORS 	............ 	$79 up 
NO MIRROR - 0111 
DRESSER 	BASE................ 	$22 
NO MIRROR 

VANITY 	BASE 	. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	$12 
NIGHT 

STAND 	. 	 . . ... .......... 	$6 
2.PIECI GREEN - WOOD ARMS 

SOFA 	& 	CHAIR ............... 	$35 
WIATHIR RESISTANT - LARGE CHIOMI 

GUDETTE 	..................... 	$69 
WITH S CHAIRS - RATTAN 	I.PILCI 

SOFA 	.... . 	$69 	DINETTE ..,. 	$25 
I'THAN ALLAN PtATPOIM 	LIII NEW 

ROCKER .. . 	$29 	SOFA BED.. 	$49 
OCCASIONAL 	 SEVERAL ODD 

CHAIRS 	.. . 	$25 	CHAIRS ... Ia. $5 

I ONEOF-AKIND' FLOOR SAMPLES, ODD PIECES, SOME SLIG 
x 12 

	

____ 	 CONGOLEUM 

Cash & Carry ................
535$ 

9-PIECE COLONIAl. 
DINING ROOM SUITE 

Mlcarta table top. 5 matching chairs, 1 
captain's chair, buffet & hutch, 1 only. 
... Save over $50..'. 	298 Req. $34.50 ............... 

4-PIECE NYLON PILE LARGE 
SECTIONAL 	 SWIVEL ROCKER 

Foam 	 $249 	
Nylon covet, foam, reversible 	

188 cushion. Rig. $9.50 .......... 
seats. Req. $21150 2-PIECE COLONIAL WING RACK 

- j 	 SOFT & CHAIR 
$ 	 GenuIne l?ex rubber, revertible sippered 

cushions. 
a 	 Rig. $239.50 ............... 209 

LARGE 3 CUSHION WING BACK 
SOFT & CHAIR 

Foam robber sippared cushions. '289 Rog. $319 .................. 
I 

	

- 
- 	 46" CABINET MODEL 

7-PIECE IRONZET1E 	 STEREO - HI Fl-AM-FM 
Cabinet in mahogany. 1 only, '279 

	

DINETTE 	Rig. $31.$0 
Slight factory d.fec, washable 

$69 	
NYLON 

	

chair covers. 1 only ,' '°'e 	 PLATFORM ROCKER 
$20. E.g. 	 Gold foam rubber cushion. 	$59 

Req. $7.50 ................. 

	

7-PIECE MARILEIZID 	 NYLON 

	

TOP DINETTE 	 SOFA BED 
Irons, legs. Very small chip on leaf. 1 	Wood arms, foam seat. 1 only.

$119 
only.. . . Save over $30. 	'89 	Req. $13t.O0 ............... 

Rig. $llLt$  ............ .'•• 
	 ____ 	2-PIECISUITI 

7-PIECE 	 StnEE & SWIVEL ROCKER 

	

DINETTE 	
Zippered foam rubber seats. Floor Sample. 
lonty. 	 $ In chrom. charcoal. No Mar Top. °°' 	Req. $219.50 ............... 169  

C-.-'-. 	a....tlfl - 	 1.151w. 

CON VERT-AIED 
ly Waynetine. Sofa by day, bed by night. 
Has fu I sIze innerspring mattress In nylon 
cover. Sofa has storage comportment, end 
tables built In. 	 '1 98 Rig, $28.50 ............... 

CHAIR COMBINATION 
His & Hers. Req. $lSt.00. 	$139 2 For ...................... 

SOFA BY KIMBERLY 
3 foam robber, reversible cushions In 

'129 Req. $14.50 ............... 
4-PIECE MOUNTAIN OAK 
BEDROOM SUITE 

Large triple dresser with 43" framed mir-
ror. Curved back bed, 6 drawer cisest. 
eight stand 	 '388 Req. $42.00 ............... 

3-PIECE COLONIAL 
BEDROOM SUITE 

60" P drswer triple dresser, 43" master-
pIece framed mirror, 7 drawer chest on 
on chest, full size bookcase 	'269 bed. Req. $2 1.50 ........... 

2-PIECE MODERN 
SOFA & CHAIR 

Nylon cover. Foam robber reversible 
cushions 	 $ 
Req. $24.50 ............... 229 

2.PIECE PROVINCIAL 
SOFA & CHAIR 

Latex rubber cushloss and bock. R evenlble 
zippered cushIons 	 '259 Reg. S2$.50 ........ 

3-PIECE 
BEDROOM SUITE 

ftuhle dresser, chest bo.kcam '109 bet Req $12.50 ........... 

RECUNER a_in,,.. . . . e.V -.-' V-- 

lee. $149.I0 .............. I 	SOFA BED & CHAIR 	Be Here Early For Best Selections By krldlne. Nylon wing bock. 	'98 
WALNUT 	 Semi channel back & seat. 	$1 àI 	 Req. $11.50 ................ 

S 
a 

I e 
D - SAVE NOW! 

HIDEAWAY 

LOUNGE 
With mattress by Southern 
Cress, 100% latex rubber re $ 
v.rsible cushions. . , , Req. 169 $ 18.00 ................. 

CRIB & MATTRESS 
Double drop sides. 5 odlustable S54I 
posItions. Req. $6.50 ....... 
Other Cribs as low as $29.95 

TWIN 
BEDROOM SUITE 

Triple dresser, fra.nd mirror. 4 drawer 
chest,2pofleitwia beds 	'198 Req. $239.50 .......... 

PROVINCIAL 
BEDROOM SUITE 

Double dresser, chest, panel 	'169 bed. Reg.$1$.0O .......... 

3-PIECE CHERRY 
BEDROOM SUITE 

Large chest, triple dresser, framed mirror. 
panel bed. I only w, t. 	 '209 Req. $2I. . 

BUNK BED 
With bonhies, guard rail and '11 9S 
odder................... 

KING SIZE SET 
tedding - foam robber. By '238 Southeta Ciesa ...... 

miles 	- 	 1J 	•ri 	, I'4 	uj 	',.. 	a,,'. 	tnt,., 

must 	na 	chunk 	'if 	Asian 	Insects. 	 fl 	the 	ms(e. 	
" 'r •-- 

('.mri,unist parties to his way 	"Hut 	sheep don't like to get 	.cihw,l 	dropouts, 	smokers, 

IVfo r ,i 	of thinking if he 	is to hate 	wet 	and 	they especially hate drinkers, narcotic addicts anti 

the leverage he needs. lie will 	that 	smelly sheep dip, 	the 	iikcc 	are 	merely 	2 leggetl 

also need to be certain of his 	'So do 	o'i know how we act 	shec'. feitentuig the purses of 

C 	I 	 ground in Africa and the Mid. 	them to jump into the tat and 	the 	manufacturers 	as 	the>- 

a 	Page I 	- 	Sanford Herald 	Jan. 13, 1966 	ulk 	East 	anti 	reinS-ne 	h,s 	swim 	across? 	 flatten their own pockettxxks 

Ios 	ri ti 	In 	Latin 	America. 	' Well, 	we 	just 	15,14) 	the 	Gui 	Almighty 	gave 	us 	a 

Further, Brezhnev probably 	lead 	sheep 	and 	drag 	him 	brain so wc would be able In 

WALlEtS A. 415I1I.0%1k, iuiina AND riaLtsus.n 	will also increase his arms al 	through. 	Then 	all the rest of 	think, 	reason and make dcvi- 

%OI.IUI.IlI., (lt,.l.li.. • (..a.,.I Maaaaev 	
Us 	Ito 	Chi 	Minh. 	 those dumb sheep plunge in to 	slons, instead of becoming lu 

rat I.. ssltt)Ok'111115 	 us;4,ut.s: 	P.ENP  
III 	ists 	i.-it' 	 A1.Irli,, I.I 	1Ir..tor 	There's 	a 	very 	good 	y-asnri, 	- 	 . 	 - 	- 	- 

yss;ss 	ass 	•'I;l.i' 	 Hill 	 the analysts say, why Macaw 	 Letters 
tar.a5iig 	L1I1.r 	 .5 Is. riiI.iia 	Mafixer 	 must first 	build 	up this 	Aim 

tiullis 	l%lt.t.l*M5 	 J ISlE sliul:$AISEI( 

	

.i.ty 	t iitor 	 IJ..en..s 	Macuse 	and 	worldwide 	Communist 

	

uo;tls 	atsrts 	 Vista' laEt.Ls 	 backing if it happens to want 
	To "The Editor city 	L..iltor 	 M.ctisnicai 	5111)1. 	"puce." For Red China, which 
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clal Security payments ($710 

Up to that time they have for the year) 	and spent 	it 

Centrally met the conditions toward his own anpport, the 

of being 	In 	school 	
for five child claiming the parent as 

months and being chiefly sup. a dependent would have 
	to 

ported by their parents. 	prove 	his 	contributions 	to.. 

'what happens after June that 
ward-this parent's suppirtex- 

erratas the confusion. 	ceeded $7E0. 

	

Assume your son or daugh. 	It two or more children to- 

	

ter started to work immedIate- 	gether 	furnished 	the 	rhi,( 

ly after graduation and earned 	support of the parent but no 

$1,700 the rest of the year. one of them individually con. 

What can you do on your re- tributed over half of the 'Up- up.

turn? 	
port, 	the 	dependency 	claim 

turn Ill 
First off, you must realise may, by agreement, be male 

that you cannot take part of toy any one of them who for.  

is $600 deduction for a pot. nished over 10 per cent of the 

tion of the year. You either support, If the others make 

get a full year's credit or you 	a 	declaration 	they 	will 	not 

get 	none. 	
icim the person as a ,itiu.rn.I* 

The 	determination 	then 	is 	oit for that )ear, The diis- 

who 	furnished 	chief 	support 	rations, known as Form' 212I1 , 

on the basis of the full year. 	must lbe attached to the 	re.  

To get the answers compare turn of the on. making the 

the total of your support 	x. 	tiilleniiency claim. Such 	forms 

penditures with the total mx- 	are 	available at all 111$ of. 

p.nded by your son or daugh. 	(Ices. 

tar in his or her own behalf. 
If your Intel Is the larger 	(NEXT: Deductible medical 

figure you got the full year's 	expenses.) 

depenilrnry 	credit. 	volit 	Son 

or lislighter files his own re- 	All of the sslutd,!, informa- 

turn an4 either pays a tax om 	tion 	Contained 	in 	the 	"t.it 

claims a refund on his or her 	Yr.ur 	Own 	Isace" 	st-rcs 

Individual 	earning'. 	 l'I.tlS 	additional 	Advice 	mini 

Now what happens In thts aami'Ie tax forms are avail. 

vent 	of 	a 	marriage 	(.'miaril 	able 	In 	a 	new Vl*iuje 	bo.,k. 
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something to help American 
fighting men in Vietnam. 

That is the date of the USO 	
VEATlIER: Thurliday 7 1-32: ss cehenul: \Varrner than normal. none ho s'. i'r. 	 S,'III mole (..nt 	5 .1 .i 1' 

11' nef 	Dinner at the Civic To:. 	Unit'dI1res I eaedWir 	Etai1ieheii 195 	I1ii1.Y. J AN 11. l9tt 	S\Nl'ttIl). Fl.ORlt. 	 to" 	' 	 $.Ii in 

I. nter. Some of the proceeds — 	 _______ 	 -- 	 - - 	- 	 - - 	 - — - 	

'' tot i'aUttfk tiin of io . 	- 
-y rt'a'ii. John .e).mifl.li'i. 

* 	 I 
.ity commisii'.% chairman. go to USOs in Vietnam. 

sled Thursday night. 	 - Attorney General Earl County's lop h 	 vixamler jectives Detailed , 
t, , 

' 1 WI1.sul i'er.  
Inirdoth will be the featured 

	

1, 
. s t a t e mail lt".mrd mens I 	 - s; ester. 

hat asstnc,i bins that S • 

Plans are in the wind for 
downtown )lcCrnry's to more 	By Paul Brookshire 	expect theIr e..n'm.ttevs t 	 - 	* 	- 	 * ** 	

* 

I I' fUnbia would be pro%iItoI 	ON 'lii Elil WAN 'it) 	itIt t lilt' for two-day 

A new Seminole County stork on during the coiui. 	
I 	eliately for existing (cii. 	lives tock judging clink i.i- t' an(miril Junior High 

next to Touchton's. We also 
hear the old 4 c C r o r y ' s I court house. 	 >ear. 	

'I aid highwai suhije.t to 	S'hooi I"ttttire l'irm'r of America (left to 

will he utiliret by another 	A hier Sanford with a 	Scn. Mack N i'Trtcl.sr.I I' 	 -. 	
. 	approtal .'f thi. U. S 	right) 	tutnI l-h:trtl'. I):t 1,1 \Vhtte. Mitchell 

buitni.'- 	 iPUlJtI0fl in Cxccst of 3'.'J 	iliairitman 01 ItIC 	rintd I - 	
, 	 * .0 of l'uhII* m.'a.l'. 	'i'lnuki. Rieh:irii Iii .ticI' :11111 l.!i's ii \V1I. In hack- 

* 	 I'.' tunic w ill ic spent for 	gruitintl I 	te.tchc r and ,iils 	Donald iii II. Far- 
Fanfold

• 	S 	0.  
Retention of Sanford Na at toriiriittter, ..iI1 hi gr 

John X. Fauntain Jr. of I Air Station. 	 currently enaed in Car?;. 	 - 	
- 	f..:i.'w ing projects: 	 reii. 	 (herald Photo) 

San- 
Rockledge has received a fay- 	possible request of urban the ball on NAS Sanford 	

:' * 	 1 State Rd 46 frunt 	-- 
I I 	'. l'%t to the raili'iail. 

orahle recommendation to re 	renewal funds to ret itaiue 	-"e are %cry .'pmsmniatic t " ' 	 .- 

,.ne the southeast corner of downtown Sanford 	 the Nasal Air Station st II 	 - 	* 	 ' 	

I 	fl '. s. t; 	at l.,u I: 

the I-I. State Road 16 ln 	Four-tanin of sit 46 from main cNn here thrih I * 	 - 	
..i from Orange .mtseiiuc 

. toicre. 	 J oi nt Si t e Studied 
ter'hsngo. 	 I 	t the Lake County line. 	or lner.' Clesclartd sa;.1 	

'it  
U. 5. l72 at ('a,set. 

Feuntamn 	is negotiating 	These are some of the Pd 	Cksrland said the COMM,!! 

w1th a national motel chain mary objectives outlined at a tee, which mit tc.1a, has . 	
!.. try from 	Semimi"e foul. 

For 2 New Schools ti 	rut t'p a luxury motel' planning sassion of the Scm- pared its report fur liros' 0! . 	south to SR 416. 
Ii XIS 

restaurant In this corner. A Inolc County 	Chamber of lion to t.'onIcos 	 * 

orri,ire station is ,chCilIllCIi to Commerce's committee' chair' 	'We' t.elict c thi3 report j 
I he 	exact 	niirnt,er 	of 

ter. 

	inien 
,,kout. 	 Station open," Cleveland ma .1 

go up firt aol the other Ia. 	hur,Oay night at the milies kp:r: 	the Nit . 	\ 	
''i of SIt $16. 

S 	C 	 Fourteen committee chsIr. 'We bclie we can pros 0 	

' iris to 1w heaiitsfic.t w 'U 	 * 

, 	\ 0 II tlilesrry mu Tan- 
g,, 

	

lists at the men Za' c reports on what the> 	'o both ccunonilcaly Ail ! 	

I. i .ini on design soil lanui- 	N' lIlt atifli 	Ale SI 'I 	ill ila::.'n. 

e' rt ho,e indicate 73 new -- --_-.-' 	 t rily." 	 * 

ping cost, but I lueliese the 1,1 00C91 for tit--site 	. ri 	The t-o*ri authorired the 

t)iWitt T. 	Mathcs. s Jr 

* 	 I;'. omI will cover three boa' mmdc Junior College. with a placement of orders for see- 

TIer, have signed up since 
.lsn, I. The deadline for reg. 6. R. Stephenson 1, 11 

of the (;rcater s.v 	 ' 	

' i's?' Alrxusnui"r sail. 	new 	facet 	s,iulmnI to 	the 	flew ,chonl tusea to ye- 

rd Hoard of commerce. ..r. I 	
l..'t ks t.11 ,les,nler that 	h for a suitable luuca. i place sehkles mere t'man tO 

tm:. committee would be c 	 , 	

,, t,t ..nal (tin'!. may lie avaui. 	 year. old. The order will be 

i.nrinr to vote in the May 
Is Apmil 2. 	

Named Attorney 	'rned with gettIng more bu> 	

- 	 I 'c to Seminole County after tion. 
	 mimed'm through the state 

	

primaries 

Four.lanlng of SR IR from 	
Ifl 	poster for Sanford bwi 	

* 	 J .1" that eouli 110 used to 	S-iuool board offi4 hits re- portation pool. 
C • 

tSCO'Ci. 	
i • . •.tplet. these highways and 	rs1eul Thursday that they 	Three more federal pro. 

terstate.1 Is expected to be For Longwood 	'RdhaU sales were at a peat 	IIOO 	T I) iii:.l' 	R.IIoN Iii 
'' 10111 ' 	 ''4111'. 55.1' I,Imh*,iiIIIl .i 	

!i SR 416 east ant west. 	pun to huihi the new tthni jeets were approved, including 
the I.ake County line to In- 

high priority on Semi. 	
last )rar but the Increase was 

' 	John It. Alexander. eotinty eummi,4imitt chairman, 'ihtirsday njIit. 'I'lie 	
l'rrblcs also pail that beau. al's ational school at the $,12 for the Lyman high 

e,,ntrat't on SR 43m1 from i.ake volse adulitlonal acteage or 5rnsI°la 	
High 	agriculture 

	

nole County's primary road 	fly Donna Itca 	only slight." he said. 	 utlnt V Ia expected to receive $25.tOO in ft'dt'r:tl fonda to be:ititify pri. 	
thu atlt'n funds will be in. same site or ailiacent to the I co-o;ierntlse business eutuca. 

request.. 	 Harmony reigned at the 	liatheWi esid one drawback 	mnryroad4. Alexander (left) zund Jack hull are cui.chinirmen of the ell' 	
!u.led in the construction junior college, This still in' 

thin prugiarn: 	,S92 for 

The 'ton.whit, porulatton the Longwoo'l City Council motels and businesses 
was u 	ty beatitification committee. 	 (Herald Photo) 	li,.welt south to the Orange the asailabilmty of adjoining program and $130,456 under 

5 	. 	e 	 meeting Thursday evening of Ifi setting new 
restaurants, 

i.f Seminole County was 13,. when In less than 45 minutes size of Sanford. 
	 —_________ 	 t'i'unty line which will Ile property. 	 tuillo law $9.10 for school 

I 

171 - or almost 25 per rent seven items of Euchred 	
"We must have a population 	

let later this month 	 AIl sites flits iit:ler eon- ,iippliri. 

of the total official population I bruught to the floor and all of at least 	,O((t In the San 	 • 	 I I 

is vote. ford city limits to attract a 
	Rezoning  i izens 	I .uua bo'oit to the cu'untywi'le ,ut,i,le,iltIe mmci cage, st liih ter Teague reported that the 

ts'outl(ication pans," Alex- irohabty wouiii i.e available. pr
.'perty for the new high 

out. That was the highest Mayor B. E. Black presided. 
of the county In the 19fn cen 	 lot of thcse things.- passed by uriRrilmot " Mathcws 

trsl florida county, 	 tion of the comrnitee he nam 

	..We aculd Uke to see an 	to oi1t;.uring of r:drrt' :.IIIIIg 	 lies, i.rir the cuniilaints 	The county corn m i a a on hwy ltJ at Five l'oir.tr, purchased at a cost of $&,000. 
percentage.wise of any Cm- 	Black. upon rec.rnnsersda. declared. 	

an,Icr said. 	 I I.'> include a site just off ,choed at l.ongweoui had been 

' 	 ci test week to look into 
the increase In the sire and N°P- fn,.m the (Uimfl,1r lImit Il sit- 	'lb. 	jmflflhis' - fl rcuiruiiu 0 I 	ti.t,-il in the 1u1'thl"n 	ihiairrnmsn mimic the announce 	p.iithm 	of 	tat.' Mary, the dcci! pigned and recorded 

in Seminole County was 97 benson of the law firm of 	
tit> in c (55 ('f 	tte ' t.mntOltt Springs loss stopped request ols the grounds that ~pattltullir projeity ha. ciunse (7hmirntnr of Commerce's 

an- late i1nry ItornI mutt a site 'Iiie until authorized sale of 
The 	fbi istrnle Seal drive matter, appointed (. II. Step' 

Ulat It'll of Sanford to in alt' % amid Ate our Oi. I 'i:. 	,1r Al 	ed rejection of the rnxonimi 	[ii, is the futtli time mliii ru-nt at the 5,'niirile 'iiiflt)' (runt lug sin the l,..ngw out- 1101 the transaction cl'.s.'I. 

sonm, áalr' I t1sik 	 , 	y,ntl ares, that County Commission chairman Jay night. Alexander is chili. North Orlanfi'. 	 grove on the property, 

	

$ 	per cent successful. More Cl.,slsad. StapMsssS. 	
addcd. 	 a resealni aPVlk.stiu* lit 11* it would be beilt is a stails up for rezoning. Former nttal planning session 'hours. 	

cost of the 	hare of the fruit now on trees La a 

ol 
 than 110.000 was raised Mi.., 5snfnQ1a SIt" 	UN I ow Lg 	

04 
pan. 	

, q ettiasna aamme4 It 	ma,tii cause traffic .'us- Jars ,ser)' well niarired 	man .1 the uuit)'s twautifi- I Negotiations now g.irg 	The Comnmunity Action 

ning eommitt', aa 	his 	 $.miis ('.nt# court I .' , t, 	u-U 	*t2r propuy proi .t> .uwrrr 1*0 	IT ,vioul 	ill .1i'gl a- 	Jai t 11,-It 	
• .i,,. III ti' l" Eiitit> of to. lItre a' granted per. 

paign is espeettit to reach 100 '_'iwi per year 	 orb 	n aversl P° itm 'i'iinesday ri!i! ter p 	U, 	aiitg '1 It tii,ngs. 	iipli St "rid. 	 jlarsnirir , lam isIs. 	
Iii or tart ml .I,iiuittiiuiui t th. num"in to set tip aln:.lnistra. through the seals. The cam- nv, Retainer WIS 54t ii. $1,. 

per cent as a few envelopes 	it was agreed to transfer 
3ects oclulig startIng plans 

t,t re: nng of tic tract t 	 ___ 	- 	- - - 	____ 	- ---- - 	tot in rrihi ccii •cocr- 
tiiirm cu'fi-rs in the old 11op. 

are still out. 	 $IOMOO from the Ut 	fl 	',:inplrte 	crnmty 1rn• j.:.'i frin lIlA A r,'idrtit 	
at t'r,'IrIt)' OwflCr$ are In. 	,tesute,n>' 	building on 

',ls p.1, as ss .11 a. .t , 	III- l'ine 	to .nue, which Is now 
S 	 '-nue tax (tnt to the gcnr rim1 

	

0 Il-I t 	ii,?! ii a:u.I I I ..usu 
aturiIay night 	the lug (00.1 in order to lair mte.r 	

Inc iO coii:i'ix with a' nest 

tiliii I huii s'.. 	 In, I,LJ&1 	 First Federal Will Open Branch 	'it It i fl Wharton. ,* 
until ton nntc,l that the majoelty 

night for the SAtIf0fil l'OliCC pafy moneys avalinble; that 	other priliecili Of this com- 
 Department. Thats the night council will work tinter 	mitt.e will be additional ta- 	1 hey ai.0 t.rnught a 

	

t 	Ball. Th. affair will be held be submitted to the 
clerk's of- tcrchanes In the Ssnfo;d area 	n carr> log 4tO names from 	I its Federal Saving. and their opening aniuncnient the work could he completed 

mi,.i chairman, umgcd all of tie Irugnams under the 

of the annual Policeman's agenda with all complaints to 
on 1-4, a new bridge osrr the neodents objecting to the re- Loan ,ts'n. 

will moan open a could b coincident with that anti the public toOted to In- 1miticipants to preei with 

enti.poscnty program are ad- 
elf 

	

Association clubhiouie on Moniiay precettiiig the regular on junior coUcge and vocation. 	The Planning snii Zoning 	 harper .aiil that ho the week timth of the month. 	
1is,ibIe 0 that the ,hoic, of controlled through the Isl 

at the Policeman's flenevo- ffr. in writing no later than I. 	 near Osteen, work tiling. 	 braneb at Sanford Vista, t 
of )'rmine)'s, Jan. :0 	 spect the ofLce on the twen- ncgotiations ii 

rapidly 	
. ticattoral anti as such will be 

a site Can if uiIimIe '•IOCfl. 	school system. 

the lakefront and gets under. monthly meeting with the al technical school piano and C,,mrni,sliin. with Itaymilnit 
was anmnuom cit 1'> b C harp 

reunalnmnlI it It 	 that I The iirt-mmknt of the $I mil 

way at 9 p.m. Music for the stipulation that emergency four -lining if SR 4& 	I Ball as acting chairman, tin. er 
Sr. president. 	 -------------- 	lion S&1. salt that the audi I In other mm liii 

tIe hart 	New policies passed by the 

f.stirities will I. proviled matters may be brought be. 	George Toub>. chairman of arlimoJsly turned down the I The lC3i S&L. will occup> 	
lion of the tranch was another "C'epted t h . a,chitrtu d 

	art set tip regulations pro- 
way 

Nick Pfeifauf and his Or. fore the board at any time, the 'Blue ltiun ('onomittec.' imp1ltofl ,f hal Wa,hihjrn space Just west ci that 	Citizens Bank 	.tcp of the Sanfi'ril operation 
plans for a.t,tltion 	(> but iting thus holding of com• 

classes este;.t the senior 
rhe,tra. This is the 11th )ear sirt t 	mnie't the budget to 1 Metropolitan Sanford fles cl , f Staitlauii. 	 m hich 

%1,, 
id 	rots 5 it iiicat.l 	

Ii pros ide maximum 	
square (i-ct of office space to ' iiieflCeflieflt exercises in any 

the %tanforA Police ha%e spon. AIql $1,sm for tile r,.Iice dr. opment (70-11111ilt-470- SAO 	Wa-litaim s,u b:Y,, to to-z"Isr anti %t ill he designed tn taille M Stock - as it Ii with other tcnarits tuilimmig. Ptcs'ntttt by Eog. 
clitol%cs. In tile pilot 

sured this event. One of the partment in orilor that a t)iiril group was concerned stith a the n.urthwcst err cr of Ora- 

ls expected. 	 be hired. 	 development, rcvitahilation of mum. to permit lint-lag of a run, who also 
are shopping In hank of (0 cii votet to sell plaza-that the gro

wth of this had for the work with Rd. times been held for six, 
largest crowds In its history full-time polke officer may-master plan" for cominutlmtY 1 ,1,-'c Road and Maitland Ave. I 

care of the thrift firm's pat- 	St. li,l'l,'rm of tie Ct,&cns of the south Sanford chopping tan Kelley. 
s!gns.t the con- lion 	extrises 	have some 

Motion by Councilman Paul the dowr.tostn Sanford area "tom 	house" rorsilex 
with the new merchandise mart. 	shar,s ,f new sO. t aim! section of the county will sub. Icy. 

	
r:ghth or ninth grad.s. 

It 	is projected that the Maloney, 	with 	srcon'l 	by with urban renewal ftinli, if to. 41#41 commercial facilities. 	
Anmiuumuccnurnt of the formal ntijhiori,rl a 1O.f,,r.l split in mantiate 	the decision to get 	

The boarul authorized, at 

population of those . years Councilman J oh n I)eaton. I necessary, lakefront dcsciop 

old and ever wilt represent that, as general ls,lir, only mint and a bard-sell f
or new The complex would prnviitr 

$ opening date of the facility 	nutt'rr of shares of nIl the branch started now. 	tie rriucst of Dr. Frank Ic- Iranic house 
* has teen held In abc> ante, sine 	at their annual meet. 	harper said that 

directors one, the a,signnient l'y the 

10 per cent of the Seminols cuunell will hove the suthor' industry. 	
multiple housing f seilitirs. 	

Harper ,api, because the - 	 f First Federal are most 	. state department of a full t: ut ted By Fire 
ing. 

County population by lP'0. At ity to hire or fire any city 	Chairman of other commit' 
	Attorney Kenneth Mcintosh 

, equipment installations has c.  H. 
FInte, pre.i.lrnt, re• tomistic about the continuing tiTyti dental hygienist to it 	IIC 	gutted a two story 

that time the projection is ,mnptuiye, was approve'1. 	rCa reporting: Lee 1' )fij,urc, I uut''uI before tie comma. I not been finished 	I)day in 	 grit.' th of Sanford and Sensi- local office msf the • ItInt V ft - n. iu'usr at the Intersection 

fr 1441$) "senior citiiens" in 	Following a statement l'y ' iinance. Arthur 	
lli-'.l th sri in behalf ..t I i.r nhjim tin 	transit, perhaps mine to the po

rted t,, the 	it.. kl,nlulct 	
miii- 	unty 	 I .'lm h .bq ut ui-it 	I I'. 	imug of Si asie Avenue anti 11th 

i minnie County. 	 I nuot ilman I:. I:. 'it illiamson Jr. mc intuershmp 	:111101 'itt 	I (ii, it tic 10-i 	-. 	hrmstnma 	ti:.ngestion, the nil' 
that "I tie i,anl husi a it.tst 	 'f trrth of .t lii • hilIui:i SIr ret shortly alter to am. 

will be cnor,imnatri with a this nimmring. 

Oust in his npI1tifl the teen. hihtifl. ifldliOttIsl Julian Sten 	- - 	 - 	 - - 	- 	fit et sail, had mimic 	
I K&I To Address i 

ion post ts Conmtlertr.g ac!!ing .iu.ted contrary I.s ' - tar- I rdrrlC. atrprt and leVi 	h ill 01 J.tNilhiO irri - 	Isv n hominess at the 1020 
ornm. nrnmrA'nno; 	G.,rdnn 33:3 Dead 	 -%r~ the advance nf tile initial 

1 tu:kvirc the 	 • r.t:rnt tnmi!l: -. 	 I> rolling" when firemen Sr. 
5 	* i,rt0in Electric i'.uniful%n) 	lord. %f,-,$  is'lleve'd to have 

Its land along IT, S. 17-92 for ter and was, in fact, ihligal. Iatisr and national affairs, 	- 
' -'i sun:nom'r rain stuurrn which 	State tIn-ct location. 	

, irirrtmnc. James w 'i-.-:m 

ti al use. If so, it will knock make a study of the offiisl Ilobson. - ate rwa> ; 	J o h n inoorti out to sea tnday. 
commercial or Indus. Stephenson was atithorit,I to, 1. Culluill, alb 	 By tmnme efforts ho comI.!cte the i'rr'l' ut 

aumit • ashu'-n. Other 	 stanrulng ri(:uIturt,. llarry Ills% lio.skrol Itio for four da)i 	Wilrkillen ate (onfinilill,,- full 	 ic 	 iir% irS to be In. . r li,iimm er, this was not scrl. 

b...ii (ii. * ...IA., 	0O5 i..,ti,.. I..,4 h..ee. decoration and ''make ready', 41i  era 	wine 	ne.rlmtc'1 	aol 	Si 	• 	'I - oil?. 	• Iii! ' 	•j 	1 	in 	cr-I 	• I 	0 	,, 	I 	II 
- - _
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He'll be ready for college before you 
can say Good grief, we don't have a cent 
laid away." May we help you got ready 
for when he's ready? Start a special 
savings account with us now 
that will grow along with him 
and the rising cost of college education. 

Sit WRST FIRST ST. 	SANFORD. FLA 
,,•..s Its PIS iP.tSt'iSI5I Si. IS P.. boo 

of 

tilt 	plans 	for 	the 	Legion 	to 	records, 	oriliniances 	and char- 	A It 	a no cr. 	us.io.. - 	,i..un.. 	 ............. - 	- 	- 

hi:uit 	Its own ball 	park 00 	i 	ter, 	and 	give 	an 	opinion 	on 	Ron; 	Capt. 	John Williams. 	rec,vered from rain-triggered 	and 	it 	has 	been 	the 	hope 	of 	rtain 	tb;eir 	aims 	poeitions 	of 	i4erninu,e 	C 0001)' 

P' 	100 of 	C 	 the 	matter 	it 	the 	February 	I.ake Monroe devclopinent. 	lit' I 	rtes 	rst 	I•, dent off:' 	al, that 	ret 	sly 	h.'ll. 	 honor.d by the San(ur,i.Siuui 

- hole 	Ja>rces 	at 	theur 	anti? 
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